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·or. Ralph
Will Assume Duties
On Campus On
November 1

~----------~------------,-------------------------~----------~

Dr. Ralph' H. Woods. state
directQr of vocational education and director of food
production fo1· war training,
i:; the new president of M urra,r. State.

Elected by !.he unanimous vole
11l ol! rtve Mul'cay regentR here.
Oc!ober 8. Dr~ Woods wl11 asa~1 me
"his du\ies November 1. The rep;ent.'i meeung in the ottJte af the
~·C!lident were John Fred Willlam!!. Fnn\k!oct. ~halrman; Charles
Ferguson, Smithland, v ice-ch:ti.:rtnnn: C E. Crume, Clinton: Geor.ce
Hart. Murra~; Claude Wloslow,

~------- -

r

-.

M$ytleld.
Dr. Woods !fUteee.ds Dr. James
H. Richmond who died JUly 24
after serving Murrny ns chlel executive since January, 1936. Mur-·
l'8Y State has had three men to
1;8"Ve previol.tSI.Y os preaident: Dr.
John W. Carr from J923 to 1926.
Dr. Ralney T. Wf:lls from 1926 to
1933: Dr. Carr again from lfl33 t.o
1936; and Dr. Richmond, 1936 to
19~.
•
Prot, M, 0, Wr<~iher 1 faculty
membe1• and torme.r .\IUPE!rintendent of schuola in CaUoway County,
has. served as acting pre!l'idcnt since
Dr. Richmond's death.
Mu.rray's fourth president, Dr.
Woods, wall burn in Grant, Va~
June 1, 1898. l.f'Jvlng coi'Tipleted
his high .school truinlniif, In Trout-

r----------------·---------·- -.---------·--·--•!

BE ATTENDANCE!

lt:'l:--

I

DR. IU\LPU H. WOODS

DON'T W ATCH OUT!

"Published at the Sotlth's Most Beatlti/~tl CamPtls"
Murray, Kentucky, October 22, 1945

OFFIOJAL BI-WEEKLY P~LIOATION
OF MURRAY (KY.J STAl'E COLLEGE

The DJstr!ct 4.-H Club A.thieve·
mcnl Orgo.nb:alion, composed of
Cu\lowny, Ballari:l, Co.rlisle, lfulH)I"t, Hickman, McCracken, Mal'·
Shull.
Llvingsttm 1 and
Grovea
Countiel!, met Qn the Murray College campus ThursdAy, October
18. !or 11.9 Tegula.r annual ses~lon. ·
Duke Mayfield. Murray greduale nnd assistant county agent
o! Graves CJ)unly, aCted ~~ ~holr
man tor the morning 'l)rogram,
and ;M!J;S Au,gusta Ray. horne deiTI·
on~lrotion agent of Hick man County, presld~'li at the afternoon ses·
s!on. Mt!~iea! features of the pro&rnm Consisted ot group sin&i».i,
led by Mra. Roy f'armer. and nurn·
~ lty lh~ L·oUeat• alrl• qU111~

I

the Fann Bu!dn£SII" wilh Dr. Lynn
Robertson of Purdue Unlv.enity (to
be publisbi!d ~WX~n): "Today's Agriculture." with Dr-. Cnrsie Hammonds; "Farm Mana.a:ement'' with
L. A. Bradford.
Dr. Woods is
one of the nuthOrs qf the ';Yearbook oC the Nutlonnt Society for
lhe Study of Education".
Dr. Woods married the former
Mil;s Eli:tabeth Harkleas of Wit.kUUe, Ky.
'nlelr daughtt'r, Miss
Ann. Is Ul years of a&e and is a
sophotnore In high school The
family attends the First Christian
Chlircb,

NOV. 10

Morning Program

•

Board U nanimously
Selects Educator
For Post

GIT YOU IF YOU

Duke Mayfield

I

I

Ame:rlcan Vocational Aillioclation,
prestdent o! the NaUonal A~socl
at.ion of State Dl.rect.t,~rs of VO!:aUonal Edueafion, member of the
White Ho~ Conference on Children in a Democrncy, chairman of
the commit!.!;~ on Voeatlonnl EducaHon and Extenaion Relations,
member of the National Advisory
Cammittee on Vocational
War
Training for Out-o.f-School Youth,
later known P.s F oOd Produr:Uon
Training, Consultant to the Advisory Commission ot the Counc!t on
National Defense, member a1 the
!ltaff of the Alabama Educational
Survey for a J)l!rlod duMna 1944,
and a member at' the SleeTing
Commlttee of the Southt!:ru Stales
Work-Con!er.ence on Education.
Rls writings Include '·Manaaiog

HOMECOMING

J s Chairman of

'

Since 1936 he has been state dlReared On Farm
rector ot \'OI:aUonal educai\Qn :.Real't'd on a 500-acre !nrm, Dr.
in Kentucky and part~time p rof··~· Woods has written a number o!
.!lor of voc~~otionlll educ:atioo at U.K. nrtid~ Rhd books on agriculture.
Re is dlr!.!dor of food prod~t llm He has lect.u!O!d in pt'ac:Ucnlly all
for war trulnlni ror Kentucky. Un- the BIO.tcs trom Vermont to 'I'I:Xas
der bfs lt:udtrshlp, Kentucky hall t>I.Ut of 10w3 and Wisconsin. rn
been re«~Jbiuod JU\tlOnAIJy f ill' !.94-4 he WRS chosen "Miln of the
bteinl the first state to !let Up il Yt:~r" In service to Kentucky AgFuture Farmer Cooperative.
rJc:ulturf! by Progressive Fanner.
Pr. Woods I~ a mt!mber of tht>
D1•, Wuods h~s hetd the 'followCollowing rratcrnltles and stn!lll'tie:t: tng ofritf:fl.: presf.Cient ol the KenAlpha Zet11, Kappa Ddl!a Phi. P l\1 tu~lcy VOCnUonaJ ASSPt:iatlon. secDtell:l Kappn, Mu Sigma Pb.J, Ken- l't!Wry-treasurer ot the Natloni!l
tucky Educt.~flon Assoclation. Nu- AnodnUon of Stale D.!.r~tors of.
t l 9 n t1 1
Educ:atlo1\
A$SOC.laUon . Voc:atlonlll Education, vlce-presiAml'rlcan VocaHonol .A~sociatil.>n. dent o1 the .'\.merlcan Vocational
National AB&DclRtion of State D l·l A.i.sodallon, representing aJricul~
retU.N ot Vocational Education. ture, vice-president or the Amer·
lUld the NaUonal Society !or Cur- h:nn Vocational Assoclliltion, reprer!Culum Cun.JlruetltJn.
: * nUng lfUidance, S)resldent of the

1

. _o_w
· L_eadet""___.

THE GOBLINS'LL

4-HCLUBS HOLD
DISTRICTMEETING
AT MURRAY STATE

I

dale, Va., he received the Ph, B.
degrefi! from Berea College in 1921;
the B.S. degree In agricultt!fe from
the University of Kentucky ·in
1923; 1he M.S. degree In education
mm UK In 1027, and the PhD.
degree Jrom Comell University,
Ithaca, N. Y., In 1930.
Wor ks t a West K entucky
Beginning his educational career
in West Kentucky, Dr. Wood!! was
teaellet• o! vocutlonal agriculture
and prindp11l at La Center High
School In Ballard County ..!rom
1923 liJ 1926. He. was ~tructor in
agricultural eQucaUon at the Univeuity of Kentucky in 1926-1927,
and abo assoclAte professor of education thel'e from 1923 to 1936. He
has lnuRht in summer schools ol
UK and Ohio State University.

--------~·

Volume 19

'

oods Elected Murray Presideat

•

M'. O. Wrather, :.ctlng president
o1 Murrny College, cave the welcomln~ address ba!ore the group
compased of l.otl 4-H Club boys
und Rlrl~. county ng~nts. ond home
demonstration ng"ents · from i.he
nine counties which mokc tip t,he
didrlct.
Other speaker!! on fhe
program were M. C. Andef10n.
Wiekillfe: E. R. Murphey. Farm
Adviser of Kentucky U"til.lties, and
Mnt; Mary Ed Mccoy Hall. Qf ihe
Collifge a.rl department, who enter·
Firs\ prizes. of $5 in war stamps
wore awarded to eat:h of the 14
diiDI~l champions In various -1-H
CJub projects. Those t.ak1ng tlrllt
prhms in p1·ojed enterprises were
CotT1..- Cad lfowntd. Onwe$ CoUnty; Garden-W. A. ~well. Hick~
man; Dairy _ Earl Tbompaon,
Graves; BeeLtharlea Hnnnock,
Hickman; POllllry-Johnrt;r Pace.
Livingston; Swine-ltcnneth Walker, Graves: S~ep.._Jerry Glen
BagwelL' Gravesr: Farm t.ab•H. S. 581118, Hickman; Home Labor
Matilda Ann Mountjoy, Jiic.k)T•nn; Canned Food~lrls Ellis.
Bnllard; Baked :fi'oods-Geor(l:la
Dcnn Ra.r:nmage, Livingston; Cloth_lrliJ-- Helen Kn,rt, McCrMkcn,
DresS Revue--Johtmie Nell Rny,
CN'!.ves: ROom lmproveme.nt M"nrton Workman. Calloway.
Co..!. Joe Lovctl, repre.IIC.nl.ative
ot Kentucky Chain Stores Coun.cil. Murray, and George Hart.
Murray OOnker, were !'pecial &Ue5ts
of the group at lunch ~erved by
the Murray Woman's Club a!. l.he
club house.

VIVACE INITIATES
40 NEW MEMBERS

Tri Sigma Has
Business Meeting
To Plan for Tea

Alpha Chi chapter ot Sigmn Sigma Slsmn held its first formal
business meeUng ot tbe faiJ ~tuar
lt•r Mnnday night, October 8, with
Ml$1 Maraaret Holland. pre!lldent.
presiding.
Plallll were made !or lhc lrefih~
mun l.ea and for the social service
P•·ojecL of the year,
Murruy College will
Observe
MillS Holland also discussed wHh
1'hrmlulelvlnR on Thursday, No- ~hE' members plans tor the visit
vember 22, and not on November or Mabel Lee Walton, nolionnl
29 as prevtously announced. Ot>nn. ~lresldent, and Ruth Paaco. Sigma
W , G, Nash toltl. thE. studertt.s IUld Special Se.rvtce Chairman.
faculty In chapel Wednesd:ay. Oe- 1 It was decided by the members
wber 17.
thnt the next meeting would be a
Dr, Nash also expla.ined the In· work meeting ta work on the so~ItuUon's policy .ln .regard k.l cla:<ll t!lal service projects.
One similar
The Murrny State 'I'horouihabsences.
m~elin,! wlll be held each month. breds came from behlnd ln lbe.
final quarter to defeat a powel'ful
"This college does not reeognl4e
'cuts·", 1l)a del)n assertQd. Tt 11
Tenn011see Tech eleven 13·7 Fri'lltudent I~ 11bsent, he l!c eXpected.
day nlght, Odober 10, at Cooke·
Abr,we, l eU to right, u.re Murray's ex-pre9idents-Dr~ James H. Rich~
tp brhlll an excuse td his .ln!ltrUC!•
vUJe, Tenn.
mond. deceased: Dr. Rainey T. Wells, now general counsel for the Wood- tor. He explained that no t ap
Both tearna seemed to be t'ven ly
IJ'ICn of the. World: Dr. Jahn W. Oanl, n"OW president ~crltus. The plc- requests to be excused from ·clDiau
mlil.ched the first qunr~er. In the
ture was taken a~ Homecoming In 1941.
would be sraoted. Any SUI~t
ln (!Cllnbora.tion with the new- ae<:ond quarter Murray showed a
having ml&sed u class tor ttu'
l:r·tutmi!I"J CaUowuy Co\lnt.Y B !&h Uttln mare power U\an dtd the
c:onsec:utlve d83!t wiD be requj.red Sclwol Glee Club of 11pprnxJmate- !!agll'll, b \l t neither team scored In
to sec. !he doon and give an ex- ly 300 mcmbel'li, the college or- the first halt. ·Pen•~t.iet aeoned
planalion !or bis absence.'
chet!tra, under the direction ot to bold, Murruy back.
Prot. A. F. YanC!ey, dean or Prot Price Doyle, wlll present the
To begin the .!II!C'Ond hall, t be
men, urged all men students who 11.rm.Uill !all cgncert on Sunday, No- Bred& Jcicked ol'f ta the Eagles.
had not comt> to his office to do vcm~r 18.
Reed, Tech's tailback, t~;~ok lho ball
so at ~heir eatlleat convenlenel!.
W1th the Increased enrollment of 1on ·the 20 and ran it up to lbe 45Johnny Underwood, student pn;s- the coll"cJile this year, the ort:hes- yard line. Then. Reed picked up
ldern. condur:tccl t.he clm;s ell.'t:::· ~~a is slowly rebllilding atter hav- 19 yards around Jttl. end, then 10
Lions.
lng been greatly reduced by lh&l o1t taclcle, &nd Tech was on Its
wll.r.
touchdown mnrch. R~d and BarIn addlUo!l fo.lhe. Cull orchestra 'rick took t.hc ball down to the 2ot 50 memberS conducted by Mr. yard line whcrto Bnrrltk plunged
DQyle, th~ college. also has a string over Cor the !!rst touchdown of
orchi!Stra and a theater orcbi>Stla !ihe baU game. Hayes' converaton
All veteruns ot World War D
An elecUon of all elas.s otfi~ers
now attending Murray State
Dr. Charles H11•e, acting head ol un:lt>r the direction or Prof. MeHe was good and '1\:ch led 7-0.
and two freshman representatives C<lll~ge ore u:ked to meet In 1he physics depaM.ment at 'lnd(ana 1'. Kesler. The string orohestrn
Tom Covln(ton's 8:1-yard r~.~n In
to the- Stud£-nt Organl.mtlon was the
auditOTium
Immediately ' Ul'livarslty, reet:ntl.y spoke a~ the gave a ~:Qncert last year at Bethel the final mi nute$ or the third
held in chaPel Wedneiiday, Octo- after cbu.pe.l Wednesday morn- Kiwll"nls Club In Evansville on the Ooll(ife, McKemie, Tenn .. and ar- CJWlrter started the Racehones on
ber 17. Jobnny Underwood, prestouct\d()wn march.
Sam
ing, October 24.
subject ol '·Principles of the Atom- nmgemenl.!i ore being made fpc their
ident (1f tile Studt!nt OtgantzatJon, '
1.1 s.lmllar .trip this year. T he theo- Jones, su.\;l~titute Bred
halfback.
The group will consider plans' lc Bomb.''
ptesided.
!or a Veterans' organlialion on
He 'oineel the L ...U. faculty In ter orc:h"tl"a Is a aelec.1ed sroup nud Rollio. Je.J\1\lnl(s, substitute
fullba~k. took
the ball
f'I'he senior class e'let:tetl the folthe campus, the Coll~e N(tws September, 1943, to supervise phy- of 2.5 members which. will pro- 'Bred
lowing: Jack Haines, South Bend, learned t~h week.
sics instrut;,l'ion toT the Army Spe- vide music at ttj.e dr!intatlc pro- down to the 5-yard Une tnd In the
Jnitial minutes o! the !fnal quarInd., president; DorOthy
cialized Training Pro,grtrtn and a ductlom throughout the year.
baugh, Owensboro, viee-pretlldent;
ter "Rollo" Gllbe.rt, Murray tollyear later w&s made acting head of
Mary Franc_es McElreath, Murray,
buck. plunged over ror a touchthe deportment Of physics.
secretary-treasurer.
J!Iown and Verchlck's conversion
was good. The score waa 7-7,
, The jmrlou chose: Jock Hicks,
Murray kicked o!f to Tech to
Owensboro. l)rest.dent; Anne BIOinExhibited in the art department the 35. Att€!1' three l.ries the Eas-le!'l
ton, Parls, Tenn., vlce·president;
Members of Wesley Foundation
!.ilia week are oil pointlnp by pU11ted the ball and dOwned il on
Gene Smith, Jefferson, Ga.., !lee~
gathered nt th_e home of ~r. _nnd ·
Mrs. M. E. M. Rail; wutercolors Murray'S 15-yard line. Arter nn
re·tf!ry-trenSU<'I!l'.
M~ G. ~· H10ks Saturday
Wny]OI\ Rayburn was elec~cd by Mr. Ivan Wilson. head of the
The
sol;ll'lntnore o!r!t)er!i are: Oc.tober 1:1 for o hombu.rger ~up- prc~fdent of the Murray ¥.oun" art department at Western Ken- ll-y<~rd run by Underwood, n 1'7ya~;d
run by Covington, and 11
John Msck Carter, Munrw, preSi- per. There were npproxlm<'ltely 50 .Bu.~!ne$$
Mc¥'1 CluQ,
MunP,ay t.uuky Tet~c:hets colleg~t; t:tttRmlca
dent: Eyel.Yn Wlneb:u·ger, Gre-en- coll(lge students- and s.allors p.res- 1 night, Oc:tobl!r 1. He. suceeds Clif- by Miss Barbara Mitchell and Nav- I)Cnalty bn Tech, George Verchick,
'BrOO 41.1arterback, toaaed a 20-yard
ville. vlee-p.res!dent: DoroUly Fa- enL
ford ~ber.
ajo blankets done by the sitk pt~ss; 10 Jack Haines, who hael prenelli, Buechel, se:!relllry-t.reasurer~
Alter supper ~he group !Jilthered
Ra.ybum 19 a graduate. ot Mur-II!Creen process.
·
viouslY caught five other passes
The [ra;luuen sel~ted: Tom arouhd a bonfire and sang songs ray SLate Colleac in Lbe cll.tllll of
These exhibits wm Temain up tor a tArtal of 79 yards. . Halnes
Cavington, Murray, pres.lden.t; "Und played Jt~mell'.
· 1930.
through Monday, October 21.
ran 35 yards for the touchdown.
Louis Lyll'ls, Benton, vice-president;· CharlenE~ Orr, Murray, secrelary-tr~asurer;
Ed Dale "fljggins, Murray, reprt!!entaUve; · William Rogers, Poducan, repl·esentative.

Dean W . G. Nash
Outlines Policy
On Class Absence

.,

Murray DPfeats Tech by
13-7 at Cookeville, Tenn.
Breds Trail But
Stage Comeback
October 19

College Orchestra,
County G lee C lub
To Give Concert

Raines, Hicks, Covington,
Carter Named Presidents
Seniors, Juniors,
Sophs, Frosh Hold
Election October 17

Vets To Meet
After Chapel
•

.lll.ak U lllnea
The conversion was no good. The

I

Dr. and Mrs. ;Hicks
Are- Hosts to Group R ayburn Named
Presideht of Club

Art Department
Has Exhibits

nl.\(ht·l

Household G•·oup
Plans Program
For School Year
Th~ay.

the Household
waUl£! supper

D. T. Cooper Selected President
Of FDEA ·At 61st. Annual Meet!
W . L. Holland, Of
Fulton, Is Named
·Vice· President

October 12, and made
plans tqr the ch,1b's ac::tlvities dur,
tog \.h e- year.
D. T. Cooper, principal of WllSh·
The committee, composed ot Miss ington Juniot· ffij:b, Poaucnh, was
Lauretta Jones, president; Miss elected president of the First DisMai':Y FrilUOCIJ McElrath, vice-pres- lf'.it~ Education A!soci~'tlon ih its
annual mellllng )leld at Mur!dent·· Miss Mauree...,., Steelo • ,..,_ 6lst
ray State College here October 12.
retnry; and M.i.ss f:vel).-n WlnebarNumlnated unopposed. COOJllf SlJC·
ger. ~easu;er. met et Miss Caro- c:eeds Adron Doron, principal o1
line Wingo s apartment
Wingo ffi.cb School and state repPlans. were mad~ for a tea bon- resenta.tlv~ trom Graves County.
orlng the (Teshmen home economFor vice-preside-nt
the 1 000
lcs gi:rls. The event was planned
members unanimously ch*
to take place Tuesday, October 16, w. L. Holland. prlndpal of "Fulfrom 4 to 6 o'clock.
ton Hilih School, Fulton, to sucThe formal in!Uatio'n tor the ceed Miles Meredith, Paducah. L.
n;w member& ot tha club will ta}l.e 1· J. Hartin. faculty member ot Murploce at a bunquet which wlll be ray State College, was etetteQ a
held 'I'lltlsday evenin&:1 October 23. member ~ the boned of directors
A saclal !servl~ project was dis- to succeed Ed Fllbe:ck, principal
'c.ullSed. but no definite plans were ot Murrey High.
made by the commiUce.
l Dr. t:larold F. Can, .tninist-er of

IFDEA

•

Lakewood Methodist Church.
Cleveland, OhJo., add1-esaed the
openlnr s;earon on "Take Your
Place In Hiii'lory''. He said "~a
P<!fSOn ever talt.es his p l;~ce In hi~·
tory unless he baa the lit!nseoof Big
B~&lnuln&s".
C&IT said \.he Pll·
grlms cnme h€!re !Qrgely be~ause
they t.houghl lhey had u place tl)
ta.ke In lllsto:.ry.
"lf we u.re gQing to have inic;!.
Ugent leadership, we must have.
conterr.lna on a high plane. Jive
group': Inbar, management., !arm,
a:overnmel)t plus great edueaton..,
the Ohio panar aKeried.
Roy McDonald. pMnc.Jplil ot
.Trlgs County High Sc.bool and
.tlate senator -spoke on "A Legislator Looks at the Pl'Oposed Sc.l'lool
Progr/111'1"· He said "No grou p h.a~
any rights in a P.emoc.racy. Only
indivld\111\9 h&ve rlght.s".
Asserting "We rank near the bottom nmona states educatlonlllly,"
McDonald advOcllted an 8-monlhs

Iachool
ter~ $800 mltllmum salary
ror teacllers, bette!' transpartaUon
syslt:m, increase: in the peti::8plta
from $15,000,000 to $18,000.000 and
In t.he equalization fund from
$1~.000 to ~2.000,000, and the
pnenH "K,J!ntt.icky Education A~·
llOt!ia tiotl program.
Ur. Wooas Speak•
Dr. Ralpp. H. WoOds, stnte dtre<:tor of vocaUonal educaUon, Fl'llnk·
fort. who was elected pres.ldent o!
Murray State CoUege clfective NoYember 1, greeted the FDEA a&scrnhly Frtday morning. "This Is
a challen.mg al(!'", be 5ald, "and
1 om aure the faculty and .11taU
of Murra.y State. Teachers College
'oin me In Uklng that you conRider Murray C!Jllere as the edu·
cat!.l)nal service center for all programs or ~uc.&tlon in Westel'n
Ken tucky",
·
Prot Fred Shultz, Murray lacuny member, welcomed the .t.roup
to the campUs. Harold C. Wat-

son, Church of Christ, g&\•e the
lnvocal.ion and the m~le c;!epanmcnt of the college provided bona
and ('horal 81!11!(!tiona.
Edward F . .Blackburn, aupe:rlntendent of Caldwell County
Schools, Prlnll1!ton, wo& ell!t.lled del·
egate to the NEA Delegate Assembly, The alternate chosen wna
H. L. Sm.!lh. aupe.rintendent ot the
Paducah City Schoola.
W. J3·
Moser, Mu tray, was di~»en as 11
member of the nominaUog committee !or trustee of Ule Retirement System.
Delegates cho.sen !or lhe KEA
Delegate .Assembly were: V. W.
Wallis, Wicklttfe Adron Doran,
Wingo; Russell Mills., Paduca h;
J. F. Dabner, Smithland; H~lnnd
Rose, Benton; W. z. Carter. Murray; J. C. .Lawaon, Hickman!
James PhiUi~, Clln!.On; H,1rd!n
Graves, BardwC:IJ; Roy McDonald,
Cudi<t; c. A. Horn, Princeton: R.
(Continued on Page 6l •
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College Officials
Have Part in
Program
By Robert Clark Aaen
MurTIJ,y Stale College, :t.he only
college In the. area cantrOUed by
the Kcm~ucky Darn, dismissed October 10, "IIHS, &a that llll students
and teachers could witness the dedicaUon or Kentucky Dam by P~
dent Truman.
The program was sponsored by
the l.oV(ln' Tenne.saee valley A&so·
e:iat!On. on organization in which
several of!lclals ot Murray College.
have pluyed a prominent parl. UnUI
his dealh, Dr. Jr.~mes H. ruchmond
waa chairman or the ~rd of the
LTVA. The late Wurren S. Swtmn.
II !Qtmer regent or the (!()liege. held
the pog!Uon of chairman until his
death. W. G. Swartll, !un:ner s&.u·
dent 01 lh~ l!Ctlege, was a member
or the bourd of directors, alu ng
wllh Prof. L. J. Hortin, secretaryt:niasurer for J2 years. Luther
Dratten. CalVed City. president of
the J.,TVA. prealded: ovec t.he dedi·
c~tlon.

I

Dr. Hire Talks
On Atonuc Bomb

:EJrum-

Pled ges Re orf"!W!nt Quarteh,
A commille~ of
Cborua Girls. Voca liata,
Arls Club held a
And Lady MacBeth
Jnltitltlon !or the 40 new members of the Viyace Club was held
W<'drtesday, Odober 17. In the tine
arts building. The pledges represented barber-shop QLII'll'lell;. chorus
ir'n love-stricken vocalists, and
...,
Ltldy MacBeth.
• The Vlvace Club Is open to all
students lnteresied m music and 1.$
encouraJing music within the departm.en\ and with Qutstde talent.
The organiu.tion Js sponsored by
Prot. Merle T. Kesler and now ha!i
approdmately 80 r.tembers fnelud·
fng th!! initiates. Officers are.: Mlu
Mary Grace Land1 president; MillS
Marjorle- Swenso1l, yice.-preslelent;
Mil!lS Nell Biule. Secretary-trea!lur'l.r. Miss Betty Wiggins Is prognlm
cllal.rman and Blli Croll!lwy Is InJllnl\on cllairmnn,.

ftll!RRAYCHANGES
DATE ANNOUNCED
FOR TURKEY DAY

Three Ex-Presidents of Murray

..
Murray State Closes For Dedication of
l{entucky Dam By President Truman
EVERY STUDENT BECOMES A
SUBS'!RIBER UPON ENROLLMENT

Officers tll'ld board members of.
the LTVA rode In the processlon
and bud SPat, ot honor on the platform with Pre!ridcnt Tru,man il.t the
dedication.
Ph!fiden~· Truman
Brrlved at
Kentucky l)om tro.m Paducah at
obout tl:lS. Jn his dedication
speed) be stated that he had already recommended to Congr-es..q
the l,)uildlng of dams in othet dvec
valleys. 11uch as the Missouri, the
At·kan&aa, and the Columbia River
vaUeys.
Trunum Lauds TVA
As a senator. Truman was alway!l
a strong 11upporte.r of the TVA,
which he termed an experiment in
democracy. Now he believes that
the electrlcity supplic:d by Kentucky Dam. and other da~s. can
help to bring about n beUer peace.
Ju11t os the eleatrlclty helped Wr·
nlsh WE!llpo113 o! war, It can bring
a!J9ut dflclency in peace, he. ~~&id,
In addition to water nnd elcc:l.ricl~
ty lot !arm' aJ1.d tciwrts, the l'ese~>voirs o! the. dams will furnish -w•
creation - 'boatJng, !ls.bing. bunt,.
ing. and awimming. The Kentucky
Dam Reservoir covers tour million
acre reeL It bas D deep water t'hannel of 1113 miles. In connecUon
wHh other dnms on the Tennessee
River, It offers n deep v.-ater channel to Knoxville, Tenn., 650 miles
(Continued on Page 6l

score wtu l3-7.
Murray tben kit!keel off to Tech.
wii.h three minutes ~t in the
game. Arter gaining nn ground,
t.he Eagles punted to Murray- who
held lbe bell until !.he hQI'n blew.
Th~ final score was 13-7 with the
Tharoughbl'E!ds as victors.
StatllltiO&
Murrll.y Teeh
First downs
1~
6
Net yw·tls &alned bY'
rushing
2fl8
129
Yards gained by
pautng
1M
Passes attempted
13
o
P.QSS1!'8 completed
9
Punting aVt!t'!lgtl
40
42
2
2
Fwnbll!l recovered
Yards 1089 by penalties 90
60
Lineup:
Mw-ray
p 01,
Tech
Lay _,________ LE
Flatt
Bruce.hie.rl ___ Lr ---- Mereditil
She1ly -·----- LG --~' -~--- Vice
W, Rogera ___ c _____ Geiger
Bruton •--·-- ~ :RG ------- Jones
J. Rodgen11 •• RT __ Champion
Hclines ------- RE •••••• Jtlhnson
Vere:hkk ____ QB ------ webster
Underwood __ r,.H -------- Reed
Covington __ BH' ------ Tucker
•FB
R
G'' = •, --·--.
ogers !--------------,
s~ore by quarters:
Murray ··---·---., 0 0 0 18-13
'1'. P. I. --- .. ---~- 0 0 7 0- 7
Scoring: Murray- touchdowns,
Gi.tbert and Haines; points alter
touchdown. ,Verchlck iploce-klcld.
Tech-touchdown, .B!U'rlck; polnt
after totlchdown, Hny..~!S (pUkeTea Ia Given By Club
kick).
For Girla In Freshmen
Subs: Mur.ray-Varley, WiUoughClu,s at Murray Oct. 16
by, 5. JonC!I. Sears, Owens. Col·
li.ns. Alessio, McDanle.l. McGroth,
Tj\1.' rre!hman home economlct
and Smith. T.P.I-Bllrrlck, Pres- girl\ were entertained by the old
ton, Chumney, and ::tuk.len.
members ur lbe Household Artll
Club at a teo he'ld l1t the 'dining
room of the home economics department on October 16.
Fall dec:orattons ot !lowers, leaves,
nnd candles made an attractive
The ne.xt home game. tor the setting for the occa.alon.
Murray State Thorougbl;lreds
The receiving line inc.iuded Laur~
wUI be held Friday night, Oc- etta Jone~J. president; Mary Frantober 28, at 8 o'clock when tile ces McElrath, vice-president; Mau~
strong Kirksville Tes~he.rs ot reen Steele, aecretary; and Evelyn
Kirksville-, Mo., Invade Cutchin
Wlneba.rger.
treatJUru.
Sarah
StadiUm.
Rhodes, Ann Merle Fellers, end
The. .l:lreda wnl ga to Athens,
Tommie Newberry Sandefer S'erved.
Obit'!, on Novembel: 3 fo plAy
TWenty-live freshman i lrls at,.
Ohio University. The Hcmetended tbe tea. They wel'e asked
~bmlpg g11me will
be plbyed to slKn pledge cards 1t they want·
againd nllnols Wesleyan here ed tq become members ot the clull
~turdey nlternoon, November
and were told tll.3t 'Friday, October
10, ut 2 o'clock.
19. would be lnJlinUnn dny•

HOUSEHOLD GROUP
ENTERTAINS FROSH

I

Kirksville Is
Next- Oct. 26
'

••

KENTUCKY

TWO
WANTED:

..IJ'he Collett News Is the ott:ldal
newspaper qt the MUJ'I'$Y $tate
r"enehert CoUete1 MUM'8y, .ken·
tu ctcy, It iJ pnOllshed bl - w eekly
durlnl the lcllool yea r b y the
DeP~~:rlment ot PubUdty and J"ourtlAljsm of the CoUe1e.

Member of the Kentucky Prcaa
the National Editorial
A,Uoci.tr.Uon, the Kentucky Inter·
Colleclate Press ASsociation ._nd tbe
watt KentUcky Pi'esa A&:soclatio n.
~latfon,

A

PI-IONB

'By Evelyn Dawso n
Picture this-A vuy busy journalism o!1ice, everyone working
and doins hia beet to set fhe paper
ready tor the p~. The telephone

Mabel

Just A

ringa and someone takes a call
!or Mr. Clark at the Book Store
across the btlll. A member of the
busy staff, who, lncl.dent.ally b doIng very Important work, stops
and soes to find Mr. Clark. After
. several minutes Mr. CL;ark is
found and the t'EJ>orter can now

Entf:red liB Second Class Motter nt the Post Office 1n Murr ay, Ky.

1et back to his task.

Picl11re thill-The conea:e News
olfioe Is cOmpletelY deaerted. StaU
mcmbi!rs all hnve olo~aea, others

1dax1ne Crouch - --···-·-·· --·-·-··· · -·--- ---·-------- EdJtor-ln·Chief
M'Jrtha S l.raybom -·--··-------------------··--------- Mana&lnJ Editor
Doris Bell · ---···----- ----- -·- · - - -··- ----·--·-----·-- Busineu Manaae.r
B drbara Bonner --------------·- --- - ---- --·-· --- · AdvetlainJ" Mana(er
Wi mberly Royster ----- --·-·· ··-· · - - - ------·---- --·-- Sports Editor
"'l(lnnle Lee Churchlll. _Billy Cr011wy, Evelyn Dawson, James M'jors,
Emily MorN. Johrmy Lee Reag!Ul, Buron Richerson, Nelacm Williams, M.l'l. Doo Brumbaugh, Mary Ruth Goode, Terry Nelaon
·--·--·-- · ---- · --- · ~--- - · ·· ---· -- -- Editorial and Featur11 Writers
;sIn Journahin 108 -----·--- -- - - - -·------ - ----- - Reportorial Sta.U
J. HorUn - ------ - -- · ···-·-- ·--·- ·-- · - ------- Journalism lnltructor

Homecoming
By EmetUm1 Brarnbaurh
Homccomtng at Muttay State has nlways been a apectaculllr nnd
C:Ql ort ul event, hfsh lls-'hted In pe11ce tlme by t~e para"de of brilliant
fl>&ab led bY lhe college ·band. Each freshman elass has tried fo make
ittl bOnfire the blgaest ever to bo ~een In Murray.
Tblt, Murray•a tint peace time homecoming. will mean much to
the many tonner Jrtudents ahd grads who will be "coming home" to
MU"rray State tor the ftnt time \n several year$.
Quite a number ot these fellows have already made their homeoomlnt and will be out there on the footbaU field .fightina for dear old
'"A'lma Mater" "Just as they did fn othi'!T homecoming games. Jack Haines
arid James '"PeeWu" Nanney are back in the lineup. Both wlll be te·
m3mbered by their elassmales o! UHO ana 1941. Vito Bruechlerl, J ohnny
Underwood, and Charlie Walsh, me mbers of Murra~·s last clvntan team
o(' UH2, are btlck fn there too. Many more, who sat In (be blcachera a t
ti'IOI:e other games. will be eomiOJ back this year.
A numbu ot favorabl e comments were heard after the MurrayHoward came here on October 8. One grad said "I never ex-~ted to
come baek to Murray and see so rnany o.i my fnnner classmates back
on the team.'' Another former student commented, "It's beginnlna to
6oet"m like Murray state did in the old days."
Thls year Murray'• enrollment has lncrea.sed 22 per cent over that
ol the fall quarter o! 1944. lt Is truly begi.nniog to Ioo'k like t he 100d
om days. Let'a give thOse homecomers Ule biggest and bell. homccomJng t.hOj> havl!: e\•er had , one that will ion( be a pleasant memory.

Halloween

"Chief'' -

Is deep-

SO YOU WANT TO Bll
A <'.O·RD?
•
By Nelle BJnle
It was 11 beau!Uul afternoon,
waan't it'! "'l'he Sunday you ar·
rived, J mean. Maybe JOU arrived
on another day, but nevertheless,
here you were all ea&e-r-beave.rl.sh
to begin this bilsif\ess of being a
co-ed. Oh Irian, j ust walt until
that trunk Jetl here and you give
The Public an eyeful o! th0$e
ben~uuuu·tiftll
new clothes. In
the meantime this sul t wm do .. .
lhht is, lt it. will turn coo)er . . .
and ll ahould . . . It's practically
OctOber!
So you drop Into bed.

It was
ral.hu bar d to climb up to the
top bunk but st least It took YQIJJ'
mind crtt the lum p In .YO\U' throat
trom thlnk ln& of hom~. Ah, home
.•. it's. been 10 . . . long . . .
Comes the dawn and It's R egistrntlon Day. Well, 10 what' That
doesn't mean anythJnl' to you. Two
houra latH', thou&h, as you litand
feebl Y at the end of b8_, line odf
peop1e you never saw .... ore an
try to remembe-r your middle name
and a birth date, It does mean
aomethlna.
When you eme:rJe trom the throng
at about 5 p.J1l., your one-and-only
sult is frayed at every edge,
wrinklEd ln every on&;le, and spllttina in 'practically every seam.
(Nothing else w!U be said about
'Registration or Test Day.
No.
Words are nOt enongh.) By thiS
tlma, Irs hard to remember wha.t
It wos goin( to be like to be a CO·
cd, but O'},fl thlnJ you do remem.:ber Is t.hlt It haa naver before
been this hot st the last of September. Qh, th'-· dreadtul suit
. . . Maybe, juat maybe . , ,
Yep, the trunk has arrived and
you' re all set for the big get·
toaether party.
What a party!
.Everythini looks very beautiful
now. Al\, yes, thine• keep right

'By J . L. Reap.n
eoottn.f Hall<'lween11' Thl.t'lt the> l)lg question now-. Fow
cat any aa ll .tAc: t~on when they aak thls q ue!rlion; others aet 10me crny
n:!ply. Some even ay, •·rm aolnJ to be good, and stay at borne.'' Tha t
is al mOO a sure sign that they have sometbfne big planned. But reaardlesa of what anawer you get, you can bet that 90 pc:r cent at the ttudents'
rooms will be deserted that panleular ni(hl
In th.e early cven lnr posslt:.Iy half of the stuaents wilt ao to thelr
roo m, and !Mittie down to study, without t be aligh test. intention of Joing
t~ul.. The odds are tO to 1 that they don't $lay there over 30 m.lnutea,
As the eloc:k Utks, their minds wtll wonder ~ " I wonder what Jack,
or J'ane, is dolnl Tight now?" Then their memories wUl tum back b4"ck to the their home town where they spent most of their Ute, and
think over aev~ral Ballaw~ n. nl&hts there. That will do it; without a
.eoond thought they will be over a t the Hut, and then on from there.
Why? ll'• Halloween nl1ht. and It comes only once in a year.
.tlaUoweeit tl som.ethlnc moat American young people like to see
cOme around, nnd It is uext to imposJtble to keep them !rom observing
H In t he same old eu!nom. 'l'ho.t one niJht probablY puts more (ray
hairs In the- houSe mo~ h er's head Lhu"n a ll o! the other S64 nights In tba
Y'iar. U you don't believe It, jl.t$t li'Y to get etuCh!nta In by D or 10
o'clock Holloween.
'
S oon after dark, Halloween, stroll over to the Hut, or 011 the campua.
Yotl. will .~~ee most o f Murray State's .!ltudents gathered In groups, 10 to
20.J:n a arouJ). Grgup by troup they will disappear until tM.y're practidfly all 1une. Of course there are always the ~Love-Birds" who can't
at.lld to be Hparfrted, !ven on Halloween, and you wlll see them meandei. iJ.trOiS the campus, unaware tlf tb~ excitement, or the atmosphere
around them.
After a while the works will start. The groups that lett will come
in, aud all talkln( at the •me time, and tellinB of their uperlence.s:
H ow clost: they come to beln.g caua;ht. and will p.robably even add that ~~e ~!~: ::::~!~1 ~~~l~un~:~~~~
the y wee shot at. Most. of the .tales are "hot--air," but t'hat'a part ot the time for the dean's tea. Dressed in
run.
your best bib and tucker, you find
'By the time thll bunch has made their stories unbelievable, another your.sel! enrrossed In the edori. o!
U4UP romes In .lmd sttlrts the routine acnln. Tills goes on and on, until appearina aophlatleeled and 9o-so.
· ~ and Ruth bar the door. Then the students will gather on the out- It's quJte an atrort but every,thin&
- ( lf the Hut, and this continue• un ti l everyone is hoarse, but ready Is under control ( you lhinkl until
you begin to ~spe:-ct a_ run ooz~ore.
•At 1he peak at the excitement the girls realize that t.hey are alreP:dy
d own your nt"l~k!~l·b Your
r one
<~li:.hOor late. Jtolng If\, and wit h a disguised look, walk slowly. but loudly susp c e ns o.re co rm....
Ot the IJ.Irls and oh. mlstry!_ Home
to~halr rcflpectlve dormitories. And io mak,e it C:\'en worse for them,
wus never like· thla. Quick! Re·
t he boyll will POtS8 by their wtndowa hollowing and invltinj,l them tt·eat to the sa!et.y ond sanctity o!
ov;tiil ~ c.
'
your rooml ClOse the doorl Ahhh
~e nllx i day 111 almolt aa exciting as Ha l.\oween night Jtselt. !ill
maybe no one noticed.
Now, girls, really, after all lhls,
of t he tales are to td over agnin, and aaaln, until they are 1\.tetchod so
do you still wiJ.nt to be a co-ed?
much that the person himlel! cannot btllieve hiB own story.
I ncidentally, our new president. Dr. Ralph Woods, takes over hit Do you still yearn for the glamour
new poaltlon November L. Let'! hope he won't have a bad Jmpreaslon ot the campus1 Certainly. There's
nothini elM you'd rather be and
of hil students the first day be i.s ln otflce, but he may, especially l! he no place else you'd rather be.
Jisten• to n:1any ot the t-ypie~l conversations on November 1.
Artln't I correct7 Y111. Bu~ definitely. Oh. YES YES YES!
"Wha~'•

lng

•

Mr. Hartin -

erlgrOS.Sed Jn 11 lecture On
"Promptncas" to &Orne o! h\11 star
reporters In Journalllllll 108 - - Now tbe phone rlnp. There ill
no one to antV(e:r It; 10 Mr. Hortin interrupta his cltu to run to
the phone. The call thlt time is
f or Mr. J Klrey at the Post Of!lc:e
and al ter contldernbfe .earcb, Mr.
Jeft'rey il found and he Joet to the
phone. This searc:l\ has taken at
least fiiiO minutes, probably t~:n,
and now the "Chlet'' can ~l back
(o his class. Another five minutes wW be rf'Qulred to get all
tl\e studenLs' minds apin on the
subject.
These interruptions are taken by
lhe staU as "jurrt one of those
lhinas." Thc:y are always g.lad {o
be ot service when they think H
fs wonbwl'llle. On the other hand,
when one t lilnks of the numerous
omc:es on the cm1npus with phones
(some even haVIng t wo) , could n ot
th\9 lrltuallon be relieVed by instRillng anotll.er phone? A small
opening In the partition between
the Post Otft~ could be prO\•ided.
whereby one phOne could serve
the two offices.
Please, coUld 10mebod.Y find a
phone?
If

Concerning Teachers
By Tt:rry Nelson
The teachers of the nation dese.I"'Ve a better income than they ate

now receivln&. Tbey a~ the moulders of the tuture leader~ O[ our
countiy an4 they need a compensation In proportion to the amount or
work they do.
One way to settle the tnatter Is by sl.ate er'bational taw. Laws could
be enacted that would fl~ a base pay at a · high enough level to enable
lnstructof8 10 live without too much financial worry and a!lonl tbem
the chance to beuer them&elvet> In the educational field .
A national law .would make the matter uniform over the entire tul •
Uo n. but it could be hJi'ndled by state legislatures. There Is now a proposed '11chool program berore the Kentuck y Siale Lefllliatu.re that deal&
with th\s m iltte1·, but Kentucky 111 just one state. The a:ltu ~;~tlori will not
be relieved lo &OJI great extent unUl all the .ll\.atcs and our notional IJOV•
ernment become awsre of their responslbiUly lo t heir most lmportnnt
peoJlle , .. the teaeherli.

11

Ge:neral Owl(ht D. EisenhOwer',
True Glary," dmmatle compllallon o! the invasion aet.lvJUes
or the American and British forces
Europe [rom the very
the pla.n o! attack 1.0
surreoder, a film whlch
to be one of the most
dlsl.rlbuted ever made, will
the Caplt'OI Theatre Fourth
[Moodo:,, October 22.
PhotuarnpheCI. wr!Uen ilolld procompletely from the viewof the aoldier in the rank$,
said to be the moat actlonnnd conlpreben&Jve film of
type ever mnde.
In U1is record of Ula WQ(, ll wd-

1

~.~~;\lw~i":~l~n~o;l Al\iea
only lfee
JOldlen
Jn the
~ctlon
frf:'m1

•

I

cver~·ane

must puah on to po:oncc time duties,
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Do You Smile and Say Hi! ?
By Emllt M'oiTI9
Don't :rou !eel aood when you meet someone and be or she smiles
and spealui to you? Alter a tew days at Murray State, one ff!(!ls u ir
he knoW$ everyone because of the friendly aplrlt shOwn by 5ludenta.
One would never know that Muroy atudentt have any heartaches by
jusl passinJI them, for there are UJiUally bil alowlna smiles on their
faces and a son trlendl.y bello! for e\•eryone they meet.
This trait, wblch Is characteristic of Murray, is noticed and admired

I

b~ -atl. Especiall y freshmen. when they arrive ot thelr new abode, admire the warm companionship ahown them by the older students.. Thla.
of course, Isn't dealing with the initiation.
'
Along with. our hil!h standard ot companionship, there are still a
few of our number wllo do no' prat\lce this w holeheartedly. .Remem~
ber, we are all one areal body, bound together In lhiB great imrtitution.
May we keep M urray State's walls overfJowinr wlth friendliness,
eourtl'sy, and admiration for sch other and tlwse we meet.
How many Urnes hnve you smU~ and said belle! today!

Let's See The Sunshine
'

lW;allit D1·~g :

·t' orr et-me-not' Ocl. %0!

Now

'

Autumn

=,,...,.,"''1

11.

Wells 1Iall will again rock to tlu! tJu.Sy foot.llt.:-PI and IDY bmgbter
e>l the co-eds when they reoe<'upy It for Ule winlt!r qunrtt-r Wells Hall
that h3!f been occupied by the Navy for two and one~bu.lr yean is now
to be rclurned to the bir mllldt>ns of Murray Shlle.
T.he girls arffi't lhl" only 011~ returninc to tllt'ir dormil.ory. Tile
boya of MurTBy State- wlll abo relnhablt OtdW&J' Hall With peace here
the dOTm.itory life on our t'llmpua 1.11' gradually ~umint to normal
l\fOt;t students Pre J]ad to be returning to thclr respecUve donnllorln. Living condJUnn!l have be(m rather erumPed tor lhe years during
the war here as in every othn plAce.
The gtrls and bo)'11 o! Murray State are proud to have had the
Navy here, to have had a email part ln wlnnin~ the war even though
Indirectly. Many f.rll}tld~ have been ffittde and plecunnt tncmorles linger.

B "Y NelfioD \YUIIams
Yes, it was just a leUer: )lUll
KENTUC KY
like any one of tholl.51lnds wr1He;1
every day. BOwcVt'r, th~ lettt:r
8 y James .:uajon
was dilferent frOm just Dny letWestern Kentucky was honored
ter. It was written wltb all the on October 10, by the Villt ot
love and care of a Uttle &irl. 'nle Pr~ldcnt Truman at the d ed.lcaleUer contained no f I ower y tlon o1 Kentucky Dam.
phrases. onl_y, the word1 comin(
Many o! Murray's atudents and
from a little girl in the third faculty au~nded the c:uemony
l.lllo ,
~trade. Would you care
rend inC'Iudlf\jt: o.Ur "Chier· who is also
aecntnry r>t th~ Lower Tt:nnessee
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - , Brooklynelle, that of it?
and the Frenchman. Dear Mr. Santn Claus,
Vall~y
A~Uatlon .
Mr. .Bertin
for the most part, the
1 am sorry not to have written ~:11.5 ln tha presldf'nt's party from
to do with the vall
aooner, sir, but ' so many things., ttw Paducah Atrport to tbe Dam
or maklnJ war, It Is Inter- you
ha\'e happened since my laat let· atid W<IS on the platfonn during
n ,. \\'imbe.rl y lloyliter
with considerable crlm ter. The war is ovtr. daddy is the ceremony.
"I feel the au tumn br~" Ooem't it feel (ood! That little chill
home, and I have been promoll'd
Presldrt1t Truman 1, the lint
that's i:n the air; t hai dry ness and erlsp neu of the air; the smoke and
Besides the plilin GI's tn the to the third grade. Thank you !01: prea!.deni ever to uppear In W esmillions of other t hinp that ma ke you feel refreshed when you get up
of whom may be ' yo'Ur the wuaderlul doll you brouaht tern Kentucky; but, as Senator
in the mOJ'nl nt and ao t o breakla.1t
son or sweetheart, there m~ last year. My doll aleeps and &rkley auid "muny ' people lhat
Then the sun approaches the zen ith and warms everylhlng up. You
enou,;h !tars to outdo the bl(- cries ju5t like a reo.l baby. Ju!t have wantr:'<l to 00 ~ident ha ve
ta ke oft your coat and feel lighter a nd freer and more li ke doing a
array ever &e.en In Holly- like I dJd when I was a baby, bm:~n here:'
Gentl'tll ot the army Dvright ftlother tells me, but I ~;tm to blg
wor k o! stud ying.
The PrC'&:Id,·nt &crms to have
· Isenhower deliv~rs ~h.e lntl'uduc- girl no-.y.
Alon1 up In the afternoon you take a strgll and notice that the sun
won lh~ favor or almost everyone
Yet~, my wonderful daddy ltl brlC k that h.:m•(] him, l'llpecia.ll y Johnny
and old Motber Na ture have caused the treea to cblmJ e hue. 'l'he mn·
and Is J>een. In several se•
•-·
m~'~ ~ ~~~•"'~ durinlil
the tum, ne the GenP1es ..ave '""""n t1nted red, wblle some maple~~ have a yellow tinge. T
the Army Marsht1ll, Gen- home ! rom the ruwy. Il wu ~ Reagan. ll Is hur d to !!Y who
lonely while h.e w:u away. I re- thinka thl' m«;t o r Missouri, Mr.
grass, bitten by Jrost, is beg!nnlnt to turn 'brown 011 top. The
Patton, 'Bradley, Hod&e!. Doomember n:aolher. crying evc.rytime Truman or R011p.n. All or the
rods are sheddin1 their pollen, a:lvlns a yellow tinge to all the
Arnold, Simp$Jll. Devers, and we got a letter from daddy. And Murray Stall' cnvo)' . . ttw ,._....
surroundlna them.
t.otether with Montgomer)" the nlltbt l\'l.f got, thi!' tt'legram !dent and M.innl ... Lee c&1adaW.
Then you hear a field lark alng and you look tor him and know
many more o1 the British aying t!addy's 1;h.lp was sunk ~tnd :o~ays •he ahook h1tnds wtlb ~
- not to overlook the Ger· he ~ miSSing
ri&ht in front at you. but he's the mn.e eutor of the arass. Mother
Mummy was
Th..1nk.• \'efY much Jlr Pre.lture made hlm that way.
Von Runstedl, qulet foe just a mlnutt'; then she dent; it was nlee s tnc 7Gb 11$1.
Now aomelhlng causes you to look up. There'a t he sky, all
Goering, and even Hitler ft'd me my supptt, carried mt' up we ho~ to .ee you lipiD - . .
and iun ot splendor. The hor-izon looks hazy. That'• because the
In «~mmendtnt this pic· siWI'I! and tudted mr.:. in bt!d. I time.
your attention General
know she tried not to Cl'!' but
lltbt i11 penetratil'll the d usl particles a t a larv:c anv:le cau!iing the sunD. E~nhower so.ys:
r could see the- tenrs runnfnll
J
light to scatter. The aun Is now much Lower than it was when
"You will soon have an opporlu- down hl'r c:hee.ks. Wben I aUM
ftCluty J e1n er
started oul You notice a fleecy cloud between the sun and the zenith.
to I(>(' sn unUNal motion pic- her it daddy Wa!ll t:Ve( corning
Dr. Robert Hi(hfill, who was for
The ray.s ot light are tnllini upon the lower lide of the cloud
It ill e.alled 'The True Glory' homl', ihe turned away qu.tekl;r
it a tinge or cold.
.
'
have ~n asked to tell you to keep me f'rom seeing har cry· a number or year.s head of the department o! EnJiish at Mempbill
lm't it wonderful how God made a world so beautlttil a.s ours
it. "l'be True G lory' It the ing,
State Teseheu Coll~ge, has ~n
that he made it lor everyone, no msnter what color, creeq, or race1
of the Naxis' def~t on th~
Daddy Will Be Badt
MYes dear." :\lle said ''daddy appoint.ed to a poslUon in the deSome peple, however, are sclfish and .tupld eno1.4&h to think that
F ront,. but It is abo tar
will
be -back, He jurt hns to partment or Ena;Ush at Murray
world belongs to them.
tttat, 1t Ia t1 9tin1na: trlb'lhen mummy klss- College .this year.
orrno.,y,
l
;j~to;:;,
llll lho people who made come back.''
Sinl!e God made the world with aw:h be11uty, splendor, and h
possible. n reveals the t-d me good night.
Or. Hitrhflll hal been on the
surely we, hie people, can strive to Jive In harmony with our
amana nptloru.. aervlci!B,
Mummy would. wa.it for ihc poPt· campl,l• tor the pasl year. teaching
men and Him,
men, H Is the atory ot yeuc ms11 cvecy day, Put wo didn't eet Epgllsh cour&ell In the Na"'Y ~ro
vlctol')'. T hls picture wna moda Q letter froni. daddy .tor t! long j(ram . ffe hol~ a doclor11te ! rom
that all America couUt see Its ilme. Mother woulcto't plny dol~ !.he University or Chicago.
itt acUan. 'The True Glory' wlt.h. me any more, and r hod to
story and every Americin- ao to bed Nal (>Il]'ly.
C\fty. tm d I thlnk he l.'l going to
wo,nan and cbild~bou ld .-e
Then Mr. M Ws. that'• our po~t· ii.lvt• rr.t• a. Ch ri.:ltl"llU$ pt't\~cnt.
By BIU7 C....wy
W
man, brouglit tfie letter from dudd y I i!MI.'t re.1lty know "'k~t I ..,..·ruu,
Thanksgiving' Day, In the United Strltr-s. used to be the .um Tburs::· .E. H~~r, ~a~r
that sa1d he wu well nnd would !or Chrblmas thi\ year, l'ttr. Sa.ita
d.aY in November. This day is observed wit h religious servich In
anJty an
aplto
entres. , soon be. home. MY. Santa, you 1 Havma daddy homf' opin is tm
churches and. ~Jall.y In New En11a nd, al an occas.ton for fmntl•' I
shl)uld have seen my mother. She 1bfpe..;. ChThtmas pruent I eould
reunion.
rullhed ou.t and &ot her hair fix- ~ver have.
ALPilA PS ( OMEGA PLEDG ES
The Pil&rl.rns 1et apart a dvy for 'l'han ksclvint at Plymouth ~~,~~J
ed up real nice and bouRhl a new
Plo!aSI! eX~uae the mi~pel.led
lately after their tirat harvest, in 1621; t he Mnssach \ltetts Bay (
Gap1ma Epsilon Chaphor ot drra Wbep daddy gut hom!!, he words 'cause I'm just in the tbltd
fo r tile llnt Ume In 1630.
Alpha P1il Orr.ega, honorary nasaid mummy wm; hili 1ovorlb! pin- gro.~de.
up ilrl. next to me or eoW'se.
Daddy and mummy arc comDu r ing the Revol utionR.I'y War, tbe Continental Congress appointed tlonal dramatics lraternlly, nn·
d
[o
Yes
Mr.
Santa,
thi11
has
rcnlly
ing
up tbe 1hdr1 t.o luck me in.
flOunces
the
pledelriR
of
Mary
one tJ t more ayl! r thank.lghrlnJ Noch ~ar . • President WashlnglOn ap·
been a b~-y yeat· lor me. Dsddy So iood bye, Mr. Santa. 1 ¥.11.1
El;thl'r Bottom, Owensboro; Barpot.nted No.vember 20. That day was chnnaed many times Wlill Pieai is home now. and 1 am in the IR.Iway:1 beUeve In )'Oil 'cau.."ll l
dent Lincoln aPPQn1.ted the last Th uraday In November 18M. a.s oUiclaUy bara Nell Harris. Lynn Gruve;
third grade; and guess what. I think you are jw;t like God.
Elalne MltcheU, Murray.
Tlmnksgivin( Day, and each president after that f gllowed his example
ha"e a boy-Crlcnd. Y\..-s s.ir. h >!>
Youn troly
Until President Roosevelt. With R~velt in office, we had two Thabla- Buy a ' t"orrd ·me-not' Oe~ Jl:(l!
cnrrled my books home the other
.
- ~ - gi'4Jli day.s. Now It l1 the seneral belief that P resident Truman ha!i
designated November 22. Mun-ay's balle-Un lint announced this college
woufd observe Thankaaivlng on November 2'9. Dean Nash, however,
ended the confusion. here by announcfna In eh,npel Wednesday that Mur·
taY will observe ThankaHiving on November 22.

through. the bottles of SL
Pari1, Ba!togne. and the Rhine.
hea r them ulk. In order to ac1"'mi>U.n this Innovation, wrltel'l
tmt into 1M field tO inter tho uaands of troopa. SQ, whilt>
thrllllna events are taldn(
there it a runninr commen·
rich, reallstlc accent• - the
~cttloh. Cockney, lhe American

'..
-.
By Duron IUtheno n
Murra y State, It sce.ms fratn lhe past, 11 noted tor its rain,
and thlnp that are not so plensant to think about thla beautiful
shiny day .
Someone has aa.ld that in e\'~rY cloud there Is a silver lining.
it a (reat ~irlt to be able to look through the 11.arkest cloud and
fhe sunshine! n ts the true spirit of the United Slatea to be able
took throuah the dnkness of war and see peace and safety on lh<!!
other side.
Wouldn't It be much better to think o! the beauty of the Murray
JA:vt SESSION AT
Campus - for "it truly Is the •·Soulh's MOllt Beautiful C'ampus." in every
.respect, especlall.y at tllis season r>f t he year - than to think of the.
THB HUT
rains and mows after awhile? Even w hen they do come. let's look
FOIIT members ot the college beyol1d to the beauty or- spring.
orChestra met at the Hut Tues.
n Is ]usl u import.af\t In lU'e to lhlnk ot the pleuanl
day n iaht, October 16, and had a in contrast with the WlpleaAnl.. In so doln( U!e. wili be much easier
r t d hot jam ~on .
and happier.
&th hot and sweet music were
played.
-··-·
Billy Croaswy beat It out at the
drums 11nd occasionally played
the clarlnel.
Buo;tdy Barrett wa!l trumpeter.
Authu!' Roman playbd the bass,
and Robel'l ·G lpe ac~ompanied. at
W ~ lfAVE IT- WE WILL GET IT
the plano.
- OR IT OAN'T BE HAD
Buy

Back to the Dorms

THE TRUE GLORY

1•"''"'

ure ou1. on some errnnd, and t he

SUb!orlpUon: AU subscriptio ns are
handled throufh the buainesi otfide
t! the collcce. Each atut'fent. on ret·
~ tlon. becomes a subscr iber to
the Collece Ne ws, Rate .l.OO per
semester.

1045

Elizabeth

~ d en

-

'

A Lasting Investment
Of Lasting Beauty
For one of the m ost permanent of all investments . , . a
memorial . . . you should select one which' will always be
a source of pride for generations to follow.
It is a source of pride with us that we are equipped with
experience t o give you a monument which bears lasting
guarantee of quality and d urability.

Calloway Monument Co.

W EST MAIN

Marie Barker Cosmet ics

•
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BAND DRILLS FOR
KIRKSVILLE TILT
Director Farrell Plana
To Re build Quantity And
Qua~ity of Orcanization

Catches Pass
Against Eastern

Underwood Passes to Jones I
To Tie Eastern Eleven 7-7

Maroons Lead 7-0
Until Late in
Fourth

Approximately half of the. 45
members or tho Murmy Slate ColIeee band are· new to this orpnlza·
tlun. At prHenl the band Is drillJng on formations to be used at the
An Eastern State Collece eleven
football came with Klrks\·JHe In
Cutchin Stadium on October 26, battled the Murray State ThorPlaJlS nrc Deing made lor a oon~rt oughbreds to a 7·7 deadlock: at
to be a!ven after the marchln~t Hangar Field in Richmond. Ky.,
October 13. The Mnroons pad 1'1
.sca~a\1.
·
7-0 victory wrapped up until the
Director Rtchnrd Farrell says of final minutes ot the game wl\en
the organ!zot!on , "We at•e looking the ThorOughbred& soor!'!d
on
to the future to rebulld ille quan· Johnnie Underwood's pan to Les·
tlty llnd qunllly of the past, Now lie Jone11 on the fourth down.
that tbe war Js over _th.Ct'e 11 no
reason !or us not w build rapidly,
Eastern scnred In the second
and even 1o •urpo.n former Murray periOd when Man&ing biOSk:ed Sam
l)l!.nds."
Jones' kiek and Sheehan scooPtd
n up and ran 17 yards for a touchThe new director. Mr. Farrell, is down. Wilson converted.
a veteran with !our _yean, three
,
Early in the fourth period Zo·
months and 22 days ot aervlce ot
wh.lch two year. were tpenl o•u- relic, Ea!itern subslllute baek, reseas.
turned JdUJ'1'8Y'II punt 60 yardl to
From hi1 horne lown of Riverside, CfOSS the goal stripe standlnt up
Ill, Prot FarTell went to Wesleyan but the play was called back on
UDJvertlty at Bloomln&ton. Ill., account ot cUpping by Selbe of
where he r~lved his Bachelor and the '-Jatoqns.
Master degrees In music. After one
With six: minutes lett ln the
year u millie aupenrlsor of Town- ball game Zoretic fumbled behind
ah lp High School, Will County, nL, 1his own goal line and Vercblck re·
Prot. Farrell went Into the Army. 1·cpvered for Mdrray. There was
He recel11cd his honorable Cllach.atlfe a penalty on the play and the
on Septembef 10, 194~. He, w:lth hi& brUl was ta.ken back to the line
wife and 16 month• old son, Richard of scrimmage. The next plAY the
Vernon, resides at 301 North Tenth Maroons kicked out on their own
street, Muri'Uy.
40. Then a 20~yard run by Un·
derwood and a couple ot runs by
Uu'y a 'Jl'orrtlt· nle-uot' Oct. 20!
Gilbert put .Murray on the 11-yard

--~=================

SUNDAY - OCTOBER 21

Une "Ond It was fln~t down and
toal to go.
A1ter three trlea llnd a penalty,
the 'Bred11 · were eet back on the
8-yard line, On the fourth down
with one mlnute and 40 seconds
remahUn&: to be played, Johnnie
Underwood,
Murray's scatback,
pa!ll!ed to Lulie Jones, right end
frotn Orland, c;a11f., for the touchdown.· George Verchick:, quarterback /rom South PlaiD.JJ.fleld. N.
kicked the extra polrJt.

8'JIA11STICS
Munay
First downs
10
Net yards rushln.r;
Net yards passing
42
Pulea attempted
Runback, klcltoU
and punta
Ptmtin& average
28
Fumbln
Pauea completed
Own fumbl.el

, """"'
"'
"
2

9

45
33
4

"

POL

2
~

M urray

RE

Boren

LG

Mitch ern

LT

L. Jones
J. Rodgers
Bruynzeel
w. Rogers
SheUy
Owens

LE

Loy

QB

Verchlck
Underwood

RT
RG

--Al~

c

LH
RH
FB

"''""

Hahn
M.JIIer

Covington

Gilbert

""""' by quarters:

EasLem

lo your G\'s
-ever\asting
g\~rt\ -/;[

3

t
ISO

penalized
Lineup:

FOURTH MONDAY ONLY

5

•

tumbles

THE APE ..

0 7 0 (1.__7
0007-7

Murl'ily
Eastern scorlnJ touchdown,
Sheehan; point after toucbdown,
Wilson (placekick).
Murray acorlng-touchdown, L.
Joues: point atter touchdown, Verchlck (plac(kiek) .
SubsUtutlora-.Eru!tem: Besiwick,
Stofke, Mana:Jng, Luce, ZOreUc,
Creech, Stapleton, Wilson, Buck.y,
Wtlght.
Murray:
Willoughby,
Collins,
Haines,
Bruton, Caa:ey, Adams,
Se&r~. Slotz. McDI;lnlel, S. Jones,
JennlnKI, Nanney, Cissell. Clark.

Shaking Hands
With Truman!
ARSEJIAL Of DEM~ICRAC
BAlltE Or THE
CONFtJIENCE AT mtERAII
INVASJOH or IIORIWIIY
BllltE or ST. LO
TRAP AT FAUISI:
U8DIATION OF PARIS
SIEGFRIED lliiE S11AS1ED

ARNHEHI -

II'IASIOII

BAlltE or THE IIUlSE
CONfERENCE AT_YALTA
CAPlURE or R!IIAGEN BRIIICf
~ CR1lSSINS THE RHIIE
~'\ ~ Of P·O·W CAMPS

Gen. DWight D.
Eisenhower's

·

-

Own lnoide Story
FROM

D-DAY to V-E DAY!

•

Und erwood Ran.ln Seventh J
In Nation With 74 Point.
Durin&" 1944 Seaaon

ThE" 1945 isSJ,le of the Footbalt
Record ond Bule Book edited by
J G Taylor Spink and publ.l.thed
by C. C. Spink &. Sons. has enter·
ed in 1t several statistics on Murray
State College.
Durlng the 1944 ~ason Johnny
Underwood ot MuTTBy was rated
the seventh highest scorer In the
1111tlon wlth 74 poinla which In·
(1\uded 12 to1.1~hdowns and 2 point•
after touchdown. Underwood wa~
~hlrd among Souther!\ scorers with
only Tam MoWilllams or Mlul~
lippl S_tate. and Rock
Wake Forrest outscoring
Williams, who rated second
naUon, had 84 points. ten
th•n UnderwOOd.
A new section af this year'a
the 100 ~int or more".u'!;~·;:;;
that have been played fn o
football The 40th game on
list and the 2'1tb highert score
Murray's US-0 win over ::~:;~:;;
tJeld tn 1Q2&. Murray'$
LULIE JONES. RE.
w:ln over Louisville by a
Ot-t.o.afl, Calif.
1!.6-0 In l932 is also listed.
llale Cutchin was coach of
Thoroua"'.1breds for both ol these
aames.
Al.11o listed but not on the
ROBERT COU. INS, RE,
aide was the lCJO..yard punt Teturn
Lon1 hlaol•. N. Y.
by Casey Jones ot Union in the
Murray
ga.me
of
1942.
Jones
,
Jatcr
Plana tor }1:omecomtng Day, NO·
Whatever lt mny be ... An ace
vember 10, ut Murray State Col- IJI:arred ror the South- In the an- or a ripper, a heck or a lOt of
lege wlll be dlac.u.ssed In the pres!· nual' North-South cls.ssic.
snlt !or Mut•ray'a NARU. or a great
R5ael to 01,1r Thoroughbred griQdt;',l\t's oftlce here S11turday o!lernoon. Hlthlfghted by Lhe rootbllll
iron, Robert JOIJElph Collins, ARM
hulling from IiUp, Long Island,
~:arne at 2 o'clock In Cutchin Stad·
ium with lll!not• WealeyAn, the
0
1
'"'""
hi• "'''
"'•Protile"
. , •''all"'of'"l'l~a
it.
1945 Homecom!n.c will be ihe flnt
held by Murray alnce \.he wu.
"The Ripper", lhl1 name being
attnchLod by his •staunch, sea-goPresent plans, awaltlnf the apadmlren, 11 six feet,
five
proval of Dr. Ralph Woods. preal·
dent·elect. indude a chapel sell&ion,
Murray S\a~'s drum major and ""'""'- taU and adtnlta th.at 190
bal4n«a any scale anya bwlnea rneeUnJ of the alumni, a majorettes wNe chosen SeptemMr
reception. the football aame, and a 28 by Prof. Price Doyle and Prof. 1whe~.
Richard Farrell. of the flne art.
dance.
Fh·e yeal:'l' in this man's navy,
department.
with 30 months In the Soulh PaThe alumni will nominate ot:tl·
George Cash. a freshman 'from
cers at the businea seulon 1md Winston-Salem. N. C., was chosen c:Illc, accountl lOt his perpetually.
their election will be announced ut to lead the bana. He v.-as band commcnclable penconality---MI It
loeB wllh Collins.
the sprlnc meelln1 In May. Hol• year in ~ school, and
land Roae. Benton, pruldent ot the leader
~Acting Ia bound to top the hob'two years at Sewanee.
Alumni Aasoclatlon, wJil pruide
Two of the three majorettes te· biH w:ltb me," he modestly stated.
over the buslne~~ mef!tln&.
, IN!ted are from Murray, 'ntey "Cuea l can't. be orla!nal about a
Tentative plans were made by are: Jane Orr, a senior, who was litatement concerning my trlends:
the &MOC!ation at .11 luncheon meet- majorette here last year; and Sarah Will Rogen' philosophy correalng held Fdduy, October 12. at the Rhodes, a junior, who was also pond!l exactly wllh mine, 'cause
DitR:lple- Center. The commJtt.ce ap. n majorette last year, Both girls I've nl'ver met anyone whom I
didn't llk:e."
pointed by Mr. Rose to mee;t Ill tl'\e wcro majorettes in .high 5C.hool.
Surely he hasn't. No doubt he
o!tlce of the pre1ident Sat.urdoy Jn.
Pennr DanWer, a tre.hman r~orn
eludes Dr. Wood8, MI'S, GMr,ile Winter Haven. Fla., Pas tought posseues an unliOUted number ot
Hart, Bu1·on Jettrey, Guy Blilh1J· twlrllt1g tor the pa!lt three year!, lrle!'ldS--&rellluiit gource or ln.for.
ton, Miss Kathleen Patterst>n, Mrt., and twtrb, among o,th£-r lbirlp, a maUon c11me from goba of gobs
Beba Miller, Mfu Jane Sexton, Cot tire bat.on. She was t!lught by whn were 88 cma:er about t"labo·
Andrus, Mlu Barbal'tl DIUiUld, and Jntk: Brown, the National Twlrllnll raUng on the 1ubJect tiS Cronwy
wlth hl& Jqc_HSant waltzin& or
Miss MUdred ~tchor.
Clul.r:nplon for three years.
lt mny be.
Oddly enou&h, Rip lhinlr:s thcise
or the female varlt:ty are com-

Have you ever had the opportunity of shaking hands wU.b the
PtHident of the United states?
When yoy. read about him and see
his picture In magarines. you lim·
ply think about him as the Chief
Executive. But when yo.u bear
him apeak.. in pel'$0n. and then
to pump hili hand--That's a
thr!Ut

•

•
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I

MaJ' orettes Named
at Murray College

Our Thoroughbreds

IV'~:,;';~,~~;,· entia\.

By Wlmberl:r Reystu
1
, brunette, or red head
Murray Statl' College haJ a football team and lhe players are called
-they're all women. but I gotta'
the Thoroughbreds, u anyone should a!k you, although - it wasn't man.
one with dancing ability,"
answered when a queilllon
tloned in our fil'111 chapel. Murny State CoUece hlej a .cood football
came about.
team-one that wants to play 111d play clean and fair, win or IGSe.
an tnd oiY our powerful
that can take a b<oatitl& and &et Iota of good out or it.
team, has the slant sup.OQy, you are ~~~oyln.c. "'What about the &ame with Georgia!" Juat
the !ront row's cheeri ng
take tbe Gfl>rgla aame. We loat 4!1-0 t.o the Un.lvers.ity ot ~rtla I;;~(,,;;:
which won the Role Bowl aame Jn 1942.
Oflly atatement concerning
The team played on 11 field that waa covered with a layer of iand
wu, "They're my buddlea; l
two Inches deep, and lntensh·e hellt wil.h the odds greatly against them.
place them there but they
t~~ 8Core and like the old
But did they give up? No! They played the 'fhole came a11 l! they 1;~.~(1;;m;;~,.;
were one touchdown behind and the n~xt play was the last play of the
b::~U game.
They !'C31l":l:c.d UtRl they werru't hl good. condition, ao they I!.Skcd
the cooch to "put 'em t.hrough."
t'orty of theu boya sre nRvtd trainees. '.they don't have to play
football : they pl.ey It bccnuae they like to. There are 15 civlllnl"lll on
the squad. Some are playina 110 they may come to college. Some are
veterana; they ean oome to achool on the G. J. Bill of Rights w:tthout
By Ann Trelldway
playing football. But they are playing, Just for the fun of it, and tor
The rel~ous atmosphere Is proi>Murray St.ate'1 sake.
mol'e prevalc!nt on the Mur·
H Uley are gtvinl everything they've got to play ball, lt certa..lnly
State Colle&e campus than on
look:B as If we could rh·e them plenl.y ot su_pport_
other Jimllor campus In the
Let's hear more about the football team in chapel alona: with ani;,~,,;,, There are apprn:dmateW.e other 1183 announcement&. Let's sing Alma Mater and the fitht
ministerial studt!nt.&. five
oJludents with a life-Ume
sonJ until we learn them; until ~ Ifni them in our sleep.
1
to chur<:h service, .and
Give the te~;~.m tome real barltintl
150 who are exception·
They are teal Thorouahbreds!!
In the local churches.
ol th seven local churches

.

~ ~

MMORROW.TIYI WORU/
For the fint time in ec.reen history, the ,..eat figures
of the film capital have bestowed the HollywoOd
Writers' Award On a motion picture. This unique
honor hu been given to Lester Cowan's Tomorrow
-the World I See this unforgettable triumph that
HoJiywood ihelr so proudly hails!

FREDRIC

BETTY

/

//

\

'

'"

retornln& Gl'• u ~e.
Jean Girl, hailed b~ WJ\Ii her to•etlJ:ad5!
Uow \bill Ame,r 1 In t.hc worl«,
n
malt be:t.Gtl ll

m•

ARSITY VARSITY
TUES.. WED.
October 23-24
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I

VARSITY •

DOMEIER

//.~ lffl
..v~4 woltiiJ· -

ALUMNI GROUP MEETS TO PLAN
l :::~~:~;;~~:~i
FOR HOMECOMING AT MURRAY STATE

Alter the program a short
flctent.
neu meeting was held and «"nta·
tive plans Jot homecoming day,
November 10. were made.
Mrs. George Hart had charge
the atTBngements
the
cheon. Of the S2
not previously
and Mrs. - Adron
Roy McDonald. Mr.
Lawson. Mrs. Reba Miller, ;,;,;,;~I I
Laaiter, Harold Watson, Guy
lngton, Leon · Grogan, Buron
trey, Ml&-5 Kathleen
Mlss Barbara Diugutd,
d'ted Hatcher, Miss Halt!ne
Mia Laurene Perry,
t.a.uller, Buford Hurt,
Story, Mn Edward
Mnyme Ferguson, Miss Elllul,.ilh
RandQl'ph, Eltls Henson, ':Mr.
Mn. Coy Andrus, and Mlss
Sexton•

1

*

:};;);'D'Rilow. ~

0.;;u;;;;,.;

Murray College to be. entering.
1tal.ed that with .returited peace
this oollege should gro,w, and ho
llrJ{~ capacity enrollment soon.
Dr. Woods ask,ed tbe suppOrt nnd
criticism ot the Alumni AS!Iocfa.
Uon 10 that he might be most et-

SKIPPY

MARCH * FIELD

Murray Campus
Stresses Church
Activities

attra<:Li\'e to the
provide !!peciat ser"ices
for the youn1 people, and are represented 0t1 the campus.
·The Christian Church hiLl estab";,';;";;"':;;,';,D·t,isc!ple Center which has
for mlnl.nerlo I students,
for soclnl ovcots, and a
where 8ervices, which
to the public, arc held
each week-day ut 12:$0. The &pUats have J)ians underway tor a
•lrnllar bu!ldlng which lhey hope
to have constructed within a year.
The Church ot Christ, Baptist

Sundat & Monday
October 21 -22

for this unparalleled honor to

Drum MaJ·or and

the derlJcatlon ot the- Ken•lu~k, Dam, Wednesday, October
waa one or tha honored few.
that you have to know
the right people and then
The Alumni Assoclal.ion met for
a bit ot Ingenuity (peihaps s luncheon In ~lle Dl1tlplc Center
there early helped!). After at poon F'rlday, October 12, 11t
lor nL'1!.J'\y three hours in wh!th time the A"UEtlt 8P~11krr11 Of
the same spot, I was FDEA and Dr, Rolph H'. Woods,
l tor my perseverance.
were preae.nted. There wa• also
one open car after an- a bualneas meetln11 and tentative
went up the long road-waylplans for homecomln1 were made.
the dam. The official party
Holland ROIO, president ot the
out, briefly InSPected the dam, Alumni Aaocl•tlon, presided at
1tarted down the long cat- the met'Ung and presented Dr.
walk, while the crowd. strained EerJe E. Harper of the Unlvenlty
their eyes {u:cept the lucky onK of Iowa. Dr. Harper, a cOnl:ert
U!Ouif\t to briO$ tleld-glas;;es) performer and compo~~er, enlerwalte<l bre11thles&ly. Then tbe tained th0$C present with musical
ple.yed the Ktirrlng ..Hail To numbe.ra and also by leading JtOUP
Chler·, a medium Sized man singing. Dr. Harold F. Carr. rue.\
a gray suit, with thin, silvery~. spealr:e:r from Lakewood Mcthodl.st
cray hair, mounted the steps ot Churclt, Clevellord. Ohio, IJ)Ok:e
the platform. President Truman! informally to the IJI'OUp.
FoUowinJ several Introductions.
Dr. Woods, new president of
the Prealdent made his speech; Murray Sta.te College, told of the
while l hung to the roPe that new era into which he believed
fringed the walkway. When he.
had tlnllhed, he came down the shake, at the aame time fluhlna
steps, and started down the very that .lfruous Truman smile. Arter
walk
I wu standing
beside! that experitnce, not oql.y would I
Thouch he wa11 aurrounded with gladly walt another three hcurR to
armed guard9 from Camp Camp~ Slle him, but whenever I ooe hi•
bell, I eagerly put out my hand. picture, he will •cem to mo Uke
Fie took It and gave it a good 1an old 1riend,

11

Church, and Christian Church con· Mdhod\~t Church.-.FHn., Fellowo.
dUL"t services un the. cumpUll dur- ~hlp, Fuith. lt if the desire of all
ing: the- wetk..
th._. churches that all o! the ~tU~
The aim of the chu~he• IK I.'X· dcnt!l auend the ·church ot thclr
• ressed In the mnlt<J wed by the tholce and tllke an active part.

Illinois Wesleyan
To Be Foe of
Thorobreds

I

Gen. Eisenhower's

IN GRID RECORD

MURRAY'S
'RANGLING
RIPPER

I

JOHNNY Vl'fDEJtWOOD, Uf,
N•....... Ill.

''

''TBE MONSTER
A!ID

IMURRAYUSTED

was

. .

'

.

FRI. SAT.

MISS HOLLOWELL
TO REVISE BOOK

MAKE ·

Mia Lillian Hollowell is revising.
her book, "nUlled "Book of Chll·

The following graduates and
trilhds of the college added their
names to ijle actiye file of the
Alumni Assodatltm. on October 12
at the district meeting of the
FD'EA: Mrs.. Rupqyne Aklns, Wingo; Mrs. Marion
H. Albritton,
May:!i-ald; Coy Andrus, M\\yfleld; T.
C. Arnett. Seda~: Mrs. T. C. Arnett, Sedalia; Mr B. Sylvtt Atkin&.
Mayfield; Mr. 'and Mrs. Cletls E.
Ideas trom S5 dlfferenl colleges In Atnip, Calvert City; WUlard Bai·
wltlch hnr book !1 UJed and Ironl 'fCU. PadlJ.cah; Key Bngwe11, Pawhom &he
received letler:a. dut:ab; Lulli Cla:Yton Beale, MurMore stories !or children wlll be ray; Miss Georgia Brandon, Ben·
taken dlredly !rom the Klnt toa; Unnie Jo Brewer, Mayfield;
James Bible. Slorlea, poema. and Robert E . Broach, Murray; Neal
biographies by negro authors nnd Brooks, Covington; Geneva Outaboul tamou1 negroes will be in· land Brownfield; Lala Cain, Murray; W. Z. Carter, Murray; Willard
eluded.
Carrol. Paducah; ,Henry Chambenr;,
MW Hollowell says that while Paducah;
Maurelle
Clenden()n,
the book was I"CCC!I ved slowly ll Hardin; Bun
Crawford, Lynn
first, It l1 dolnl quite wi!.ll now. Grove.: Mrs.. Cella Ann Crawford,
The Ieweat number of books IJOid in Lynn Grove.
a six month period was 320. Mr.
Fra.nkin Crutcher, SmithUmd;
Me.llen sa)'l that accordlna; to the Bead Darnell. Clinton; Mrl. Emma
book agent ot Farrar & Rhlneharl Darnell, Murray; Rowena Davidno eollege or univtnlt.y has ever son, Elva; Mn. James Deweese.
dropped thl.a book arter havJnJ used Mayfield; BaibiU"a Dtuguid, Mur!t.
ray; MJ's. J. D. Dodds, Benton;
.FiltY·lhtee unlvcralt!ea and col· Mr!lLewis
Doran, Yorkville,
Jcge1t In 30 11totes and the Dtstdct Tenn.; J. Lewis Doran, Yorkville,
of Columbia are ualna' Mia• Hollo· Tenn.; Jerllne Dos~Jett, PadUcll.h;
well's book.
Gladys Dunn, Paducah; Ml's. ~dfl
Cole Edwn.rds, "Benlon; Mu. Z4lA
D. Edwards, Hlckpl"_y; Mary Alvh
EUlston, Mayfl.cld; GJ;IlCt' Evuns.
Paducah; Mrs . .M!:ImJe Y. Feriu!Kln,
Smithland; Ed FUbeek, Murray;
fiarry, Fo~. Paducah; Earline
GUberls-vill.e;
Minnie
Fifty ~>ludents and 11 faculty Franklin.
members have pUrchased aeason Lee. Gartley, Mayfield; Mra. W.
tickets to beeo;-lme membert of the 1. 0£bson, Morray; W. J . Gibson,
PaduCHh COUt'f!l'l Aaaoclnllon tor MW'l'8y; Mrs. E:sco Gunter, Mur1945-46. The UckeU were pur- ray; Mi"s. Leste-.r: Goheen, P tu1u~h; Myra Gordon, Hickman; Carc~ed here throua:h Prof. Price
Doyle. Prof. Merle 'I. Kesler, in mon Graham, Murray; VIrginia
ch.:u-ge or the t.ransportetlon, has Grant. Paducah..
Od.Ine S"'-ann Gro~~:an.
Lynn
ehnrtered two bus.aea to maktt the
GroW:; Esco Gunter, Murray; MartriP'The programs to be l)TI!Soented nl prel Graves. Murray; H. T. HurTi.l(hm<an High School RUd.Horlum ley. O,lverl Cli.J'; Opal Hale, Murat IU5 on lhf' destanated datea ray; ~ Estelle Hamilton, Paducah; Wallis lla.wtbornc, Mur·
t~re: SveUava & Co. (Ba11et), Octo.Uer 18; Rise Steven5, February 14; r:ay; M..iss Pauline Rinley, PaduThe Guardsmen QuorteUe, Feb· cah; Eltis Henson, Kuttawa ; Dr.
ruary 28 Clnclnna.tl Symphony, G. T. Hicks, Murray; Mrs. G. 'I'.
Hicks, Murl,"lly! Nell HICk~, PndU·
March 12. ,
cah; Mr t. Earl Hillyard, Prince·
ton;
Preston. Hollnnd, Myrrny:
Christine Holloway, Paducah;
Blanche HoWI11Uin1 May.fill'ld; La·
vern Howard, Calvert City; Hubert Jaco, Fredonia; Karl N.
Mtn'lbel'll of Alphg Chi CbaDI.er Johnston, Haidln; a R. Jofil:"'s,
of Si#!llll Si11ma Slama me~ Mon- Muyflel.d; Homer A. Laaitor, HIU'·
duy nli[ht tor a lh.ort bu.slness din; Mary Las-;lt.er, Murr"'\Y ; PrenmeeUng after which they had a
Lassiter, Murray; Rut!;~ Lall&i·
work meellnc.
ter, Murray; J . C. Lawson, HJckPrealdent Mnrpret Holland pre- man; Lucy Lee, Murray; ChiU"·
s.idld ov~r the busineas meeting. lene Littlejohn, Paducah; Mattie
RePQrtl were! &iven bY the dif· Lou Lockwood, Paducah; Guy Lovfel"l!at comrn!Uees and then MISII ins, Murray; Mrs. Henrietta Lowe,
Holland ll&kld Mrs. Mary Ed Hall, I Paducah; Mrs. C. S. Lowcy, Mur!aeully advlior, to take ch.arje of ray; .Mrs. Mina Lee
Lowery,
the work qletlUna.
MayfiWd; TbQmas N. McCoy, HlckTo &t•l the work of lho IOCial man; Dentis McDanJelt ClintOn;
s.en-iee proj~t undm- way \\'aS ihe Boy McDonald, Cadiz; Ml.ss J.tUopur-pose of the work meeting,
dean McGowan, Hardin; Clifton
McNeely, Murray.
Mrs. Mabel F. MnrUn, Wallonla;
»•r a 'Forret- me-not.' Oet. zo:

OOD

hf'."

Students, F11~ulty
To Attend Concerts
at P aducah, Ky.

Sigma Sorority
Has Business Meet

ltice

I

DIAMOND
TAXI
Telephone 232

Pauline Milner. Paducah; Mrs.
MPurlno Mltchdl. Paducih; OrveHe J. Mitchell, Arllnston; Paul
Montromf.'fy, .Paris, Tenn.; Mrs.
Jimmie Moore, Clinton; W . E.
Morsan, B<'nton; Carmen Morrow.
Paducah: W. B. MDfit'T, Murray;
Howard MOBS. Pnductth; Mrs. Les·
Ue MurdQ\!k, Farmington; S-Sgt.
Shnnnon Murphey; Mrs. J. H.
Nlcko.ll, Grand Rivers; Dwight.
Norman, Puducnh; Modell M:ill&r
Outlnfld, Murrny; James Phillips,
CHnt.:~n;
Ruth Plckurd, Paducah:
LucJUc Poyner, Elva; Elizabeth
Randolph, Paducah; 0. B. Ray, HE.A.RTBREAK FOR SOME
Paducah; Roaalle Wpley, Paducah;
ON THANKSGIVING
Mnt Corrie Mae Roach, Heath;
Mary Elizabeth Roberts, Murray:
Alton Rosr, Hard! ~ Byron E.
By Naomi Lee WhJtnell
ROM. Puducah; Jean Ryan, MurFor the flnt time tn :-our year
ray; Mrs. Sh!Ua Shaw, Mayfield; we may once a,gal.n obee.r:ve a
Mra. Mou:U Shell. Mayfield; Lau- peac-eful • 'I'banlaglvlng. Hutbands,
b:e- Sills, BentOn; R. L Sisson, fathes::s, brother, and aona will be
Mayfield; M..lss Annie Smilh, Me- gathen!d around the family table
Kenzfto, Tenn.; 1':. H. Smith, Mur- giving thanks to Cod that h11 {!
ray; .Halcne Smith. 'Kirksey; Ruby at last safe at home, f~ from
Smith, Murray; Frankie Spicer, £he horrors of wa.r.
Burna; Mr1. Raymond SI.CtY, Lynn
To many it will be a day or hapGrove;
Raymond
Stor-y, Lynn piness and celebration. To otbert,
Grove; Beulah Stratton, Paducah; It wfil only be a day ot bitter
Hcu;el Tarry, Murray; Jewel Thorn- heartbreak. Ji'or the memorlea f.!f
us, ~cadiz:.
oOier 'l:hank&givinas: spent with
Mill! Alm<l Thomp~on, Paducah; loved. one never to be teefl asain,
MrY. Ernestine Vaughn, Ma.yfie.ld; will h~unt them Ill$ the d.uy d.rnga
M1811 EPt)il:1 Wilcox, Whitesville; by.
Perhaps to them there Ja
Btu-kley Walke1·, S(llom; Mrs.. Cou· nothing, !lllVe lime a lone, lhllt will
ley Wnlhlco, Colden Pond; Mrs.lbea1 the wounds. .B ut let us no t
Fannye Wallace, Canton~ Mt·s. fDTget ·them. or Ute ones they
Eddie Wnrno1·, Maytli!.ld: Lois Wet· moW"n far, on our ThonkqlvinJ"
kln1, Elva: H11l"old Watson, MlJI"- Day·
ray; Mr1. Lnla Wab;on, Murray;
Amid the confusion of prcpt~rtna:
Ncvm Watson, Paducah; Georgia the tur~y dinner and malr:ln& bill
W ~ar , Murr~o~y ; Bill Weathering- plans for lhe dny, may we aU Te·
ton, F.an SL Louis, Ill; Mayme member to thank God for t.he ~ce
Whllnell, Murray; Frances Will- which is our• and tnr the prlvUIa ms Murrfl.y: Mrs. Lllly Atkins ege of giving thanU on Thankl·
wmianu, Mayfie ld; MT&. Helen giving Day.
Flibt'r Wilson. Paducah: MYra
-------Wlbon, Paducah; Mn. Mildred
Wrlltht, CP.nton; Robert L. Wym<~n,
Elva ; and Wilhe.lmtna H. Zi~er
mnn. Paducah.
MisB Ruth A1·mstrona, a 11144
Jraduate, il teacbina b~nd in
Amory, Miss.
Mi .. Betty Sm.itb Ia ViceMrs. Anne Ross Evans. '-42, Is livPresident; Mi•• Middleton
h\1 in Greensburg, Penn. She has
Is Elected Secretary
a baby d<lughler 1;;, years old.
A!te.r her grBduation trom Murray,
Mrt. Evana did n yenr's graduate
Wm·k In .10~2-43 at Mnssachusetis
l.ntli~Utll ot Tet.lhilOiogy in Cambridge, Ma.ss., and alro ot BOOton
Unlveralty ln Boston, Mass.
Mrr. Marjorle Stevt-nson Ui serv·
In& a• llbrm·!•m In the Dresden
High School, Dr~sden, Tenn.
'
Ml.ts Pauline Morgan is music
IUpc!f'Vlaor at Willow Sprlngs, Mo.
Lt. IJi l LyndJ.e Barnes is a new
mnnber of the Alumni Association
Ll Barnea graduated from
Murray in June 19-43. Since that
Ume he ha4 been oo active duty
in the Unlled State Navy.
Mlsl Mildred Thompson ls teachlnJ music in one of the grade
scliooll In K.lnasport, Tenn.
Mrs. J . W. Russt U, Mayfield,
aenl alumni dues for her son, Lt.
Peyton T. Russell, who is in Ausu-la. Ll Russell graduated from
Mun·ay In 1940.
Cnplaln and Mrs. James Gerald
Cooper of Starkville, Miss., artnounce the birth ot a daughter,
Dorlft Elhwbeth, born Septem"'ber 3,
llHoS, Mrs. CooJ?Cr ill the former
Dorl~ Bushart. of Fulton.
Captain
Cooper hns tC!cenUy retw:ned to
!orelgn dut.y ln the SOuth Paci.fle.
'Ibe !ollowlnf people have sent
thlo'lr nlumnl du~ :
Miss Jane
Net.wanser, OcellllSide, calif; Ens.
W!Uia.n E Shelton III, U. S. Navy;
JnmH Barkctt, Catro, ni.; Mn.rJaret Mc:C•w, West ~ndria,

--

alder Murray College aa the equcatlonal servlce. ctmtcr t or ap
pmararna of education in WcstCl"n Kentucky.
n ia your college, Oot only tor tl"jose whu have atudtcd het"c,
but !or all pel)ple who are lntues:ted in enriched llv!na and lncreaaed ha ppiness thrnu&h education.
Throu1h·our unlted e!forts, may W'll contlnut" 10 build a way
oJ IUe studded or laminated. with the ri&hts lor which mnre than
a nilll.ion Americans have liven their last !ull meesure ol devotion.
DR. RALPH lL WOODS
October 12, 19i5
F .D.E.A. Mt!iliing

Your m enus should p rovide t astier and more nutritious

lunches for everyone in the family
Make certain that the lunch you prepare provides onethird of the day"s requirements
Select your food items at

•

•

0 .; L. J . Bynum, SluU&ht.erR; Mrl.
Magd11lene Kemp!.•r AndertOn. BerW.YJ;t. lll.; .A-ll'& Mayme Ryan Ro·
chelle, Murray; Rol.Kort 0, Mlll~r.
Hazel; Mr. and Mr1. L. J. Hor·
tin, Murrny; and Mlsl Taleae
W hiteside, LeJ~:lngton.
Buy a

•

•
•
•

him whether U IS iood or bad.
One or hb 1reateat. tasks Js to
educate- the boya to the !act thllt
hJs cftic:e Is not n place to t~ar or
consider a1 11 place to f.O for reprlmnndlnl. Tho ()UJce .ts
for the boy• to use in any way
which wm ah;l. or benefit them
dudna their yean here at Murray State.
He hu already started to correlate hla: work wlth that of Miss
Ella Weihfng, the denn of women.

'Forg et-me-nu~·

Marvin Prince h Elected
Vice--Pretidertt of Group;
Mia. Crouch is Secretary
Jack . Hicks was elected president

ot the Int6l"mltional Relations Club
Octo~r 18. Othet tdl'icers elected
were Marvin Prince, VICC-pres.idmt; Maxine Crouch, .61!t:retary and
treasurer.
The two speakers were Rev. WU·
Uam M, Hulo. who dlscu!l!ied th~
r~latlons between the United States
Pttd RIWI1n; and Matvln Prince,
who sl)okc on lbe del!entraliu.Uon
or industry.

eu. preylden~; .Beth :aroach. VlC!e·
f>l'l!aident; M!lry Ahne Huie, ae<:·
retui'Y: Pt:~\1)' Sue Clopton, trea$urer: Marth'il. StrayhOl"ll, publicity
chillrlllfln; Ernettine Goodgion and
Charlene Orr, chairmen of awards.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Ironing Boards, Pads and Covers
Folding Clothes Drying Racks
Cotton Clothes Lines
Laundry Baskets
Light Globes, Lamp Sockets, etc.
Paints, Oils, and Varnishes
Stoves, Ranges, Elbows, Pipes, Dam·
pers, and Stove Boards
Nail Hammers, Hand Saws, Planes
Axes, Cross Cut Saws, Sledges,
Wedges
MANY OTHER ITEMS IN THE
HARDWARE LINE
DOUGLASS HARDWARE CO.

•

Telephone 53

WE'LL KEEP YOU WARM THIS
WINTER IF YO\J

•.

INSULATE!
Check your home arain•t
FUEL . .• BE WARM!

l~;~u

of heat. , . SAVE

See u s toda y for information on INSULATION.

•

Calloway County Lumber Co.
Headquarter. for Calloway County Hou•ing Guild

SOUTH THIRD STREET

MORRAY, KENTUCKY

COLD WEATHER
IS AN
ENEMY

TO
ANY
AUTO

I
•

Intramurals Planned
For Winter Term
Because cooches Roy Stewart
a11d John Miller are both bUll)'
at work wtth thi!. va.-.lty football
sguad the1·e w!U be no Intra·
murals this Quarter.
Bowe-.-er wllh the opml.na or the
winter quarter on January 2, both
t'Otl.ehes expert to 1tart work on
teams for int.ramurals in baakelba.l.l, \"(l.l]eybaU, handb.ll, and bow·
ling. Durihg the' sprint quarter
t.ennls, IJOftball, and archery lntramurah; will be aponaored.

IDCKS IS HEAD OF
RELATIONS CLUB

DOUGLASS HARDWARE
SPECIALS

Prof. A. F. Yancey Makes Plans
For Working With Men of College

Miss Bethel File and
Miss Smith Attend
Teacher Conference

SERVE BETTER FOOD

Telephone 375

Previoosly !he orpnW!Uon had
picnic at the City Park on Ottober 4, and a b USineu mcetlna wu
held Thlll"Sday, October 11.
This quarter the dub 1& worklng
as a whole on basketbaU and lndlvidually on volle)ball. table lennls., ana swimming.
The WAA, a slate and nationnl
organi ~ atfon, open tO all g!rla lntc resteod in ~porl.s, hae (lpprpxlml'lte.ly 50 members on tho cRmpus thts year as comp1.1red with 40
members last year.
Miss Ca:rrie Allison, osalsted by
Sara French, Is lpc>Mor of
le&a\. chapter. Otflccra end
heads are Anna M. Fell·

MISS PIDWPS IS
SWANN PRESIDENT

teacher education which wu held
at Bowlin& Grl!f!n, Ky., October lOlL
The cunference on teacher
cation was held by Or, R. E. Jail·
gen of the state department of
education.
It was attended by
representatives !rom seven toli~(H
and seven countietJ. 'n"!t'lllt col·
leges and count!et are cnt.'"llilhi Jn
the third year of a cooperative
study on improvement. ol llvlnf O!J
a result of the school proJram.

HATCHETT'S GROCERY

For the firSt regular mtt"Un& or
the Woman's Al.hll!Ue
divided Into teama: and
basketball In the health
Thllnitlay night, October

Throu.gb wllty or purpose and untirl11i eUorL, victory In wur
hu been sehleved. Victory In peace I.J no ICBII dl!monding wllh
respect to unity nnd devo~ion to duty.
'J.'hls Is a cballenglng &le and 1 am su1·o the! !nculty and s(.ij!t
ol M urray Sla te Teachers College join me Jn usklos thRt you con-

Miss .Bethel Flte and Miss Ruble
Smith attended the conference: on

FOR BETTER WORK

Session

Mal I use the salutation of our late .President Roosevelt and
.., 10" friends." 1 fool that you are my friends.
lice lhan two decade. aao. J atarted my educaUono..l career
as a lnt-her tn Ballard County Hlah School at UCenter and 1 am
tJad to oome io Mun-ay where I may apln have the happy privf~ of workwg more intimately with the pl'Ople of Weste-rn KenWclQ' whom I learned tQ love many years aro.
I .Ve ohse:J::ved the growth and developmtont of Murray State
~ Colle-ge. with keen intereft and siiiCeTe admiration. Nut
ool, Murray, but the nation lost a great leader and a dil>tin&uished Alnulcan when Dr. James H. Rictlmond answer~d the can 1.o
M IU..O •kr.ni!l.
In the- paths that he. ll~r:hted so well, we shall tqy

B7 HBS. GEORGE UAR'l'

dten's 'Literatur~, " !or publication
hl IM7. lt waa first p~i;)U.shed In
1939 by f111Tar & Rinehart,
The "Book of Children'• Literalure" Is In ita fourth ed!Uon with
over 15,000 l.'(lpies t Old. Mh;a Hollowl!!ll expecta to write new section&
on biography, •tory tdllog, evaluutlng children's books, nnq illtiStrator.s. Also, Rhe intend11 to b:rlng
the book Ust up to date. In doing
thi.s, she w!U btl
Incorporating

Sixth and Main

GREETINGS

URRAY c~ADS

T extbook for Lite rature
To Be Publiabed Arain ;
b Now in Fourt ~Edition

WAA Meets In

Let Our Attendants Keep Your Car In SHIP-SHAPE
New
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Teating
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Melugin Standard Station
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DR. JAGGERs MEEJSij Navy Back jjHENRY WARD
WITH TEACHERS, ·--=:::::;:;;:====.---' LAUDS WOODS
SCHOOL OFFICIALS

'

"How to DeYliop Teachert Who
Will Teach Cnmmunlty Service"
w111 the toplc dlscuued at a meetIng of the Murray Co1h!gc faculty, MtH"thall county educators, and

:Dr. R. E. Jtlfl'gors. Jrrunkfort, here
Tuesday night, October 111.
'Dr, .Tr~gcer~ . ch!rf of the bureau
ot ln!trucUon In lhc 8\atc depart·
ment of l!ducaUon, ouUincd lhe
study that had been made by the

councll on higher education. Dean
W. G. Na1h, of the Murray Collece
staff, prnldl!d over the round·
table dltcuuion.
PrQt. M. 0 . Wrather, acttug head
of the c:olle1e, welcomed the
group to Murray and pledied the

ment.
"T have known Dr. Woods

coopention oL lhe lnJthuUon In
studylna and 10lvin1 the prob·
lems ot communJty life In West
Kentuclty.

Holland RoM, aupeclntendent of
Marshall County School&, told the
group of the progre~~~ that bad
been made In 1tudylnf the rural
problem! or that county. Homer
I...a,ssHer, school supervisor tor that
county, ll11ted specific eXample• ol
community projectll.
AUon Ro•a. prlnc!'pal ot 8rewe.r11
High School, c\eterlbed th" community mectlnQ11 thEa lmd been
held among the P!ltrOnB of that
distrlc:t. Eurle Mat.hil, 'rural achool
teacher, related the a,ctlvltles o!
his pupils and patrOf\5 in ccnneet:ltm wit11 l'filatill the standard ot
llvtnc l.n that llrft.
Ik!an Nt$h paid tribute to M.i!lll
RuWe Bznlth. me
ot the TNI:in·
ln School b.C'UlQ', IOJ" heT ~ader
.tu tn ~"I Marshi.U Counl~r:
In thl'lr eoa~mun.ity projects.

,___

At a sitl&le rtnr ceremony per
formed at the homo ot \h~ bride in
Denton on September 8.. Mf• Rema
Long became the bride of Carl E.
Owen, Jr. The Rev. Roy D. Williams, pastor of the FoUntain Avenue Methodist Chun:h of Paducnh,
o!llclaled.

Miss Hood Is
Pictured In
Tennessean
Appearing in the Augu~t 110
Nashville Tennessean is a stnff
phbto ot Ml5s Marth& Bl;!lle Hood,
graduate ot Murray, and a 1002
mod.el automobile of the vorlcty
with no steering wheel and pu1boUI head lampo protruding from
a curved "dash-board".
Mm; Hood, daughtel' of Mr. ond
Mn. Hall Hood. Murrny, has been
employed as rep().rter on the Tenn~ The automobile, owned by
Dee Smith of Detroit. is employed
by the owner a.ii.d baa been known
to ~ch a speed ot 2.2 miles ·P~
hour.
Before her graduation from
Murray College in the summer of
1945, Mi5.l! Hood was a member of
the MU1T8y conece Glee Club, SIJI:ma. Sigma Sigma Sorority, Sigma
Alpha rota, staff member of the
College Newa;. and cheer lea der.

'

u ..

Ph.D

Derree

"Be till~ the bill !rom the standpoint or havlna that important
Ph.D. tacked onto his name - and
it's a degree that he won.
"But he ·could lulve the educational background and the appearance Important lor lhe post and
!till lack those other qualiflcatJoi'I.JI euerllial to the proper filllng
of the po.st. Fortunately these are
the .feature~ tha t be pouesses that
make him the ideal man !oc Mur-

noy.

Emphalls on floh•ry
and c'hicl 'wool fltlt from

''·

WEST END GROCERY

'

for
several yean, and my appreeia.tlon
of him has Jl'Own during that
time. r know him to be con.sclenUous, koonly lntuested in tbe
work tb11t he b dolne. r know that
he has had many excellent offers
th11t would have enabled hirn to ad~
vance hlrnllill: and make more money, and that he hu turned them
down bocau11e of hJs desire to remahl In the llold ot educnUon ln
Kentucky, where he has mude his
career.
''\Vocxls locka the. Jlart of a college president, wl'th &plashes ot
fl'CY ln his halr that give him a
dlsllni\Jl&hed appearance. combln·
ed with the tact that. he Is big anti
bandaome.

"'The president o! a state college
in Kentucky needs to be a good
public relo.Uon1 man, and to be
~uccCSilful ln t.h(lt woz·k he nceda to
know Kentucky anti Kentuckians.
Rolph Woods stand& ace higb on
that score. Jn his work as director
of the state v()Callonal education
department and in the war training
prQ&rOUn .be .ba.a- becwna well. acqualnted with the scllool superintcndentll and 'Principals of Kentucky, and with scores of others in
a polltion to refer lludents to Murroy In the yea~ ahead.
''Of equal Importance Ia the tact
that be hu an exccllent reputation
o.mon1 thOle whu have served in
the state lc&islature 101' the past
Silvera! yeara. This is somethlna;
or unwua1 importance 1or Mllrra:f
Colle£;e, for II.J future will depend
on the lt~auclo.l IUpport that the
stute legislature w11l J1ve it.
'"'fhe Kentucky legi,lature will
have confident:e ln Dr. Woods, and
as a ret~ull. will be In a receptive
mmK.I when he appronches U for
fundi that wtll make the college

COMPLIMENTS
OF

\Vlater-woaderfal

"I do not Intend this t o mean
lhllt' aU lie wlll J1ave io do is to
let. the lerlsluton know how much
ho wants - for It lsn'l nearly tt'Jat
1\mple - but he has a, good start
toward gc-tttna what the school
needs because Of hl1 wide acquaintance with !hose ...,.ho wtll make
the deci.Jona."

our new coliactfon

Miss Hon(1]1ell Has
Post on Staff of
Hickman Gazette

•
$3.95

Littleton's

1

1

Miss Vlrclnla Hont:hell, edilor of
the Colleae News J.as.t :rear, is
MW employed on the Hiclunan
County Ga~et\e . Miss Honchell
I~ n senior and plaJU to return to
Kbool il\ the 11pring to finbh her
work here.
•
She i~ a member of International
. Rtolntlona Club, Commerce Club,
.K.ipa Pl. and , Kappa 'Qdta Pi.
~ ·-

Prof. Ivan Wilson,
jWestern Art Head,
jTo Hold Exhibit

Seen On
THE CAMPUS

Le~ialator and Editor Pays
Tribute to New President
Of Murray State College

* IIenry Ward. member or the editorlal stalf ot the Paducah SunDemoc:nt and one of Ketttucky".!S
ouUtandlnf lcg\&.hHors, recently
paid high 1rlbute to DT. Ralph
Wood., who half been elected pre£idcnt of MUl'ray State College, ellect!ve on Novt:tnber 1.
Published In his column, "Rambllnglt," Mr. Ward'& arllcle follows;
"In Dr. R~lph Wood$, Mur~ay
Stote CollcJte will hllve as pre5idcnl a man who combines the
quoHJtcuUona and the personality
the Job calls !or.
"It 1 had been e:Jven the ass1;::nment of plckipg a prHiQ.ent tor the
echool. I would have done just as
the board ot regent.l did, !or I believe that Woods 1a the man who,
perhaPt best ot all, can do an outstand.J~ job ot aerving
Murray
Collcae and aiding in U.s develop-

Group Convenes
For Study Of
Mutual Problems

PXGE F'IV8

by MAXINE OROVCU
~---------------------------'

"Did 10u ever see a presldmt
Well I did.'' Th<~t wu
the theme !iOng tor hall o! Murruy
State after IM.t Wed'neJ!thly: Whrn
ela_sses Wt'r!- dl81'1'1155ed tor tho
president's visit, most of the sludents 'reai&ted the iempt&tltm to
sleep and went to the Kentucky
Dam to see ihe ~:reat mnn.
"Most of Utcm wert> there by
10, t'liong with a fpw l.huu~;,nd
more people, alt t.r~lhg to &t~z,d
on the same grplu Of sand. Dut It
was ttm; even worth It all when
the prnldent came on the glat•
form. It y,.-as vet)' lmpreu.lve to
stand there and llBten to the Pfftident of the United States. However the rrtudenta .telt that It was
just an old ttiend up here when
they looked up and IIBW one ot the
faculty members on the plaU'11nn.
Sort of pve Ul an irulde pun_ Wn
even re~~lfzed that It took an 11wtul
lot ol work as aecrctary-treamn!1'
of the•LTVA to be up there, but
we were proud of Mr. Hortln.
Most of the students seemed to
be favorably impressed wl\h Mr.
Trum:m.
Johnny Reagan. wu
more than Impressed; but tht•re ll
walking?

~ bi: of doubt if it was the president that lmpre&!IPd Reagan or the
r.tct that Truman happen,; to be
from Ml!i&ourl. Then there were
some students who came bnck
mnre thlln
fnvor<tbly impr~d
with Shnrpe, but no one seems tO
km,Jw why, However, !or a complete an.!IWI!l' you can see. Sippi

559 Is Final

Gilbert Scores
Against Tech

Figure For
Fall

Prot fvnn WU.On. head of the
W('&t~rn State
BowlJI'I..I Green,
wlll htli."E'! an cAAibhlon of his
waterCt.llon fn the nne nrta building lit Murruy Stale be&innh'li
Wed!1el:lda)', October 24, and conlinuing tor one w~k'Th~ announcem~nl was m:ade by
r.m. M. E. M. H!ill, heod of the
urt department nl Murray,

F:lnal f\curea on re&istraUon obtained from the reg.iatrar, Mrs.
Cleo Gllll.t Hffier. reveal that
t.h('re are 569 student. enrolled at
Murn1y State. Of lhese 424. are
wnmen and the remaining 1.35 a:-e
men.
'Mlla Is n 22 per cent increa!le
OV('r lust yenr'a ~nroUment when
th"'t'O wert> 4515 atudents. 369 ot
the~o being women and 86 men.
l•'rom MuJ"t"uy Slate'a 11r&t ent·ol\mcnL throwgh their latclit one
there have bo(Jn 10,643 student.~
enrolled.

dl!partment at
Iart
Teachers Colleae,

Co.~:·&tudcnts nt Murroy now spes It IJANE HUDSON
~:

IS .,
~r~:ld~~~:t :a~~y·~h~: EL NO PAL CHIEF

t:e
.H:!rry would know us.

MURRAY STATE
PRESIDENT .• .

•

RumGMI are spreading that there
Dorothy Fanelli Elected
rrtight be a bl1 ton:nal dance o.t Vice-President of Clubj
the USO Navy Day. Ml:lst of the June Oliver b Secretary
repora have come from girls; ao
M1u Jane Hud&en was elected
It may be- a matter of day ctrumW. F Cll..B.S:RT, Fa,
tna • .. but it does sound wondu- president ot £1 Nopal Club llrt l\1
hd.-J.,. "'·
tim meeting of the school year
ful.
Monday nlcht ul 8 o'clock In Toom --::====:::====--~
Old Limen say that the notice- 302 of tm- library. Other otncers
able crowd in the Rut at nllthb ill v.'l!re elected a1 follOWI! Dorothy
pcuor that the ~good. olif days-" are Fanelli, vice-president; June OUretumlng td Murray, bul the stu- ver, &eel'~tarJ ; Martha Rawland,
•
den~ who :have been her~ for the
Prot. EIUson Langley 13rown
last two years wW quic-kly inform
Pllllls were dlacus.sed for the bas returned to ~ray State
yvu that the good old days have l!H5-~6 prucrnm dcslrnated to tnto Tesume his duties aa Hbrnnev~r been gonle.
Now how Is \·olve th~ use or Span[lh convern- rian after being on leave .tor
a follow to win?
tlon and 10n11 at the club meet- roiUWty service Rinee 1(14::!,
il'l..lll· Plan• were ulw made tor Prior to this miUtnry service
the lnltlutlo.n o! new mombera at Mr. Brown had been UbrarJRn
at Murray for seven years.
the next l'egulul' mceUnr which
He has hill A.B. de&'t:ee from
· will ba held TuaSdor, October 28, at
Be.r~a College; B.S. tt\ Librnry
a o'Clock In tho USO.
Sclence from P!!abo!ji.y Collage:
Regular mocUr~p ot El Nogal ttnd M.A. In Libtary Scltt'lt::C
Thirteen minlsterlnl
stuilentt. in the. college, having n total ot wllJ b& held at 8 p.m. \..he lll:cona
from the Ut'livetiity ot 'MJ.ehi:representing tour different dczwm- !h·e: Charles Presley Herndon, and !o•ll'th Tuudoys or ea-ch month. gan.
inatlons of faith, nre enrolled nt Robert Andrew Gipe, Wllllam M,
Huleo, N~Lron \VIillarns, and William
Munay College. M011t or thelll Neal Cohron.
young mm are carrylnJ an averag0
The Methodist Church has ttttee:
or more tban averai]e student load Bob Ollnlr Clark, Henry Smith.
in addlUon to tt>rvin& as pmott Md Hoyt c . Pand.ey.
of . from one to live churcht:~ 1~
The ChUl"ch ot Christ. also haS
1
The charter mLmben or thO' Fu·
M<tjor Preston Ordw•y vn11 recated in l l counUH or lhe •tate.
three: Robc4t Louis Darnall, Paul
ture Homcmakert of America ~ centl,y presented the brorne star
'llll.rt7-slx churches · wllh a total 1WUUam Hall. and Pat Hardeman. hostesse.~ at a w jiVeJl for the. fac spteial service ln the Euroapproximate memberdllp of 4000 1 The Baptist Church is represent- new me.mben last Friday after- pe:an Theatec. He waa in the O.tare being served by lhe. &tu<h•nt• 1 cd b)' Buron Lewis Richerson ahd noon. The 26 eurs\1 and the char- fieer's Resen-e and was called 1nto
who meet tttelr claSik!S n•gularly Lt·uord Carl Wooldridge.
ter members cathort.>d In the home the service Match, 11H2.
through the. week and drive to: In addiUon to these ministerial
economi!:l department between 3·
The citation !!!lid; "Major Pr~st.on
tht!ir respective appulntmt:nU on ~udents.
there nre five young
4 _p.m.
W. Ordway, Q.uart.ermaster Corps.,
the week-end.
women enrolled In the college who
The table was decorated with o Unl,t.cd St:~tes Army, for merltoriThe Christian Church teada In arc preparing for full time octh·e
white tableelt'lth, II ctnte.rplece of ous service in ccnilelo'tlon with
the number ot minl&terlal atm:l.entll Chr<lsUan servlce.
red roees, and white- t.apers. Jnc· nf\Ut.ary operations, as Supply Otqueiine ShnrborO)lih presided at licer Quartermaster Section, Headthe punch-bowl. Lurene Wilker· ql.lBrters CMnnel Base Section,
son Waij chalrmnn of the program Communication Zone, !.rom S Do·
cemher 1944 to 30 Apri11045. Major
comrniUee !or thO ntlernoon.
Tho home- economics depvrtmcnt Ordway was respon~lble !or the
at the '.fralnlnK School has one or torrnulatlng of the Quurt.ermnster
1'h~ junior plaY, "Brother'· Goose" thll charter
clubs In the Future IUppJ.y plan tor the tht'eC' larHC
The l!h'ls at the McDaniel HuUStJ it to be presi!nted In the llat·Jy Hameml\kei'tl ot Amerlea. Thid or- 'SCale special projects in Channel
bad their first' ooclul mectlnll ot part ut December. It is being dl- ganlzatiOll, a local, state, and na- Base Section involving over 500,000
the year on Monday, October 1. ot '..-etot"<l by MJsa Tal'l'y Mth thtl
lhwial One fen: the hlah 1c.h0dl homo U'oops. 'J,'hese Bssigned. mlal!lont
9 p.m., wlth D''tUl Welhln,r u belp of !'."!iss Jane- Jones. The try- economics girls. wu founded dur- were succe!ild'ully aceomplhhed to
their gues\. Alter a talk by lhf' J!Uts w11l be hii!ld in the near fu- lnJ the spring nnd 1ummer of a Jl'lUit degree by hi!! tirelosa etdean, the ~:irts eleded Moble E. ture.
l!HS.
torls, keen loresiaht and superior
All,en, Kevil, as their council
The district officer !r<nn Murn.y organimtional ability. Majar Ord·
The U>\""enth Jmde is publishtng
leader !OT ouulde. cirla from Meoutstanding
perlorman~
tlw "Weekly Star''. It is .selllng ls Min Jacqueline .. Sbarboroujh, l way's
Daniel'l.
'
pre~~ldept.
and devotion to duty Tefiect &real
&bares
of
stock
for
ten
cen1s
a
Alter the 61cction, rdreshmcn\1
The local o!tlcers are Mia Evelyn , credit upon himse\1 and the armed
were servM by Mr1. McDaniel. lhare. The editnr of the ''Weekly Ahart, president ; MIA LUl'f'ne WU- fort'eS of the Unhed Stat.ea."
assisted ~Y Faye Ralph, Donna Star" l.s Billy Gene JackSon. The
1 Majo~ Ordway hns been aaslstReEl and Mabel E. Allen to the firl'.t laue of lhe paper was pub- kenon, vlee-presldtnt; Mi.u M~rtha Sue: Thornton, 6C(:tf!lary; Mise ant business manager atld book·
lished
Friday,
October
19.
tollowing: Dean Weiblng, Char·
We5t, treasurt!r;
MIM keeper for Murray Stale College
M yet the debate group hlls Oneida
lotte Drennan, Pat Merrill, Sarsh
MiU'ian (.'bpeland, hl1todan; and lor several yean.
not.
oraani:tcd
a
clnb
but
the
group
Wright, Norello. K et.o, Joyce MelMlia Detty Yancey, reporter. Miss
ton, N~l Drennan. Brooks Wal· i.l meeUna: IUld i:alhering inlormn- EVRdene Pll.rkcr is the chapter adker, Estalle Mabrey, Billie Glncles, Uon on the question of compul- VUIOr.
State when he left tor the Navy,
5ory military training. There are.
and Geraldine PenniQ:er.
nbouL 10 students who wilt be in
Sergeant Elmo Reed, son of Cllff
thla club. A• yet no .Oebst!:!l have
Reed, Benton, musician wlth the
been scheduled.
Bllnd
Special Troops,
teccnUy
Three studenls of the Student
Joseph Butterwol'th has been spent a sevBI\ day rest .turlouah
Council we~ on thf.l first floor to. t:ll'omoted lo 1-Iosp!\ut Appt•entlce ln the tr,S. Riviera Rr.crca~lonul
l'l)gistcr Elll tet\chers tol: lhc FDEA. l!'i:rl'i.t Class after fP'ndullt!ng lour1h Area at Nice, France. '
Back to the grlnd, al~lal Out A llltl\icnt rcpJ·ese.ntatJve !rom each In hlll ela1111 at the tJ.S. Nllvnl
Sete:eant Reed has been over•
clnss e~corled visitors ibroush each Ho.mltnl Corps School, San Diego, lftas tor two years. Ho we1u·s thO
day t'lf leisure 16 over.
room
and
explained,
the
work
that
Alter a day ot sleeping !Ale,
C&llt.
Bronze S\jl:r and the 'EW'ODClllt
loafing around the Hut ond snap- Is being done.
llc is tho aon of Dr and Mrs. A. Theater ribbon with fiV!l: battiq
The Student Council met last
ping plcturet on the campua, we
D. Butterworth anP, hns been participation stars for <'&mp&illtl
return to the task of writing Wednesday to arrange programs (Or B8$lgned to duty at the U, S. NaVIll In France and Germany.
lhemes, solvini]' algebra, nnd other chapel wblch is to 00 held each Hospital, Memptll", Tenn.
Prior to the war he Was a m\alc
Wednerday morning. 'Ihe Student
such minor details.
He was a student at Mlll'l11T student at Murray Colleae.
Cuuncl1
!s
in
i:harge
of
the
chapel
Things are real1y aettinl under
way lor the orpnldn1 of tbe- p!-oKl'Bml lor the c&ning year.
The Moute:r's Club served lunSwann Council ot 1945·4&.
At the house mee.tll'l..l Wedneeda)' chl!on to thi!' vlsit.ors who attended
night, Dean Welhing met wi!h th<'l FDF.A
The home e.ronomJcs department
the freshman clrla In lhe lobby
and additional. nominations wero hill been redecorated very attractmade to the list previously Hlect· lvt:ly. The floors have been sanded by the nondoaUng commiHee. l!d and rcfinlshed, and the walls
Votes will be CfUit Friday nlaht. and the bulletin boards have been ]
Hl!l'e's wishing eood luck to the p;l.ittted. Gl!tte Frances Grant and
Betty Jean Wilson are the student
lucky 12.
teachera tar thls quBrter.
I MiK Smith aheoded t.be con!ert•nee on t(!achet education whlc.h
was held by Dr, R. E. Jaggers of
the sUite department Of educnSigma Sigma S!gmo Sorority tltm. Thi~ meeting WU!f h~ld Oc·
was hostesa at a tea honortna tober 10, ll, ai Bowling Green,
fl:eshman !Iris Thursday,uttemoon, Ky.
October 18, frQm 4 to B o'clock at
Swann Dot·mltory.
Ill the punch bowl. whleh stood
fn the receiving llne were Min nt the end or a lace-covered i.Ea
Margaret Holland. president ; Mr1. tl41bl~A large arrangement ol
Hall Hood. patroneu; Mrs. .M1117 ptillllc dahlias Qnd white aster~
Ed Hall faculty advisor; Mba D.·r-- sorurlty colors, served as center
lyn Dawson, treasurer, and Mi.sl p!~L.
Barbara Harris, vlce·pres!dcnt.
App.roxlmah:ly 150 fre3hman girls
Misses Jo Ann Fulton, Mary Es- ealled durina: lbe afternoon.
ter Bottom, Dorothy Fanelli, ~nd
.Manha James HoUS1on pruidl-d
Bay a ' Fercet-rne-not' Od. %0!

r Brown Returns

•

been
1 Ideath

As Ll.brarl"an

............

13 Ministerial Students Are Enrolled
At Murray State For Fall Term

Future Homemakers
Major Ordway
Are Hostesses at
Gets Bronze Star
Tea For Members

1

Freshman Girls
Have Meet With
Dean as Guest

Training School
News

.

Happenings at
Swann Dorm

Servtce Notes

1

acUna:
president
since the
or President
Richmond
and
hill done o JOOd Job, and together
with nu concerned, wm «K~perate
with lbe new presldenL
We welcome President Woods to
Muttay and hope be will make
hlmsel! al home 85 Dr. Rlcbm.ond
did.

it Murr11y College Is to rrow anti
rive opportunlt,y to the rurnl lii!C·
Uons of the ndJolnlng counties, It
Wm be nflt::esaary to vote for the
amendment lo !t·cozc all revenue.
trotn motor vehicles to the Dcp:l.rtm(lnt of Hlt~hwoyl that r ute.l roads
may be made pa$s8bte for the students to attend the prhnary .schools,
and make possibl~ · transportation
frlbm form homes to college every
doy ln the year.
Calloway County, one of t.Q.e seven counties out oi 120 that do not
have Fedel"Bl aid roads, but with
folr monaaement could be taken
care or the &am~ as if they bad:
which IJ a cwtom in the Tennessee
Departm..nl of Hlihway:s.
Well, Ji.llppy Chandler ha5 rel!lgned from the Sena\e. Many
would have been telli.sh enough
l6 rl'dJ:n the doy they were appotnted to \he Bitt Ball job, but .be
has .Pe-rformed a cred.Hable job in
the Senate. He has been nagged
and bored by U'le jealoua CI:OWd,
misquoted to smear him.
Well,.
''Happy" i• not per-teet, aa tt bas
not b~en the Almighty's purpose to
have a rlvttl to the Holy Na1.arenc, but "Happy" hna !ought hi!!
wny from tho very depths ot pov·
crty to one or tho leading figure~
ot the nation, and that without in~
herlte.nce except the God-given intelligence. oa q&frat tht'" newspaper
tho.t could cruah him. Will they let
him rc1t a while now?
"llapp)'" made the beat governor,
beenu.e or hi• cooperation with the
legWature, In reorgan'il.lltion of
1tale aovemment to pay the lal'ge
debt and to put her on a eash basis.
I am tor hlm. as 1 am for every
other poor boy who ball grown to
fame .
What i.t "Ho.ppy" had been raised
near M.urray Collese! HoweY&, he
went to wht:re there was a colleao; but our boy• and girls have
fill'
better opportunltlt'S
tJl,a:n
''Happy," and Jt makes no dtltercnce nbout tlnance11- U yoil. have
Uttle, you can live at home and go
tb coHere.
A ncwspoper 1boy - slept in s
coat shed, washed di~hBs, ~wept the
tloot'll to mttke hll way - what a
world<'J'ful ltro. "Hu~:~a.h .for ''Happyl"
We have a little store down
town, with nbout as a good a E>tot:k
as any other. Welcome all, to visit
T. Q. TURNER.

fAd\ltl.)

Football

Means • • •

•

:rri Sigma Is
Hostess at Tea

IT'S FALL .

Get a

I

HEAD
I

With

Start

-.. -

.. •

-

GIFTS
For All Occasions •
MURRAY NURSERY FLORIST &
GIFT SHOP
National Hotel Building

BEAUTY SHOP
TELEPHONE 606

Jean

Louise Turnc'r

•

and MORE

Louise Turner
Jean I!OpkllUI

'

And it's time for
football again

by -

Operatora:
Weeks

..

•

anew tritn, comfortable hair style

Venela Sexton

•

Or. Ralph WoodS. to head MurTAY College, haa the appearance of
a aultable person ror the big job
to fill the place made \o-acant by
the loss of Dr. R.!clunond.
M. 0 . Wrather, a home boy, has

Show your colors - Wear giant chrysanthemums.
Mums are a MUST f~r games.

Huie Flower Shop
South Fifteenth

Telephone 470

•

•

FACULTY SOCIAL
IS HELD..AT USO

YWCA Meets A t
McElrath H ome

Miss Holland I s
Ordway President
Mm Margaret Holland. ~~enior
from Tilfin. Ohlo. Is president or

P rofeuora C et A cquainte d
A t P arty ; Initi ation And
Con ferr~ng of Oegreea
·fuvlnl • cood time and getting
(cqualnted'' were the major pur·
po&e~ or the fllc:ully IIOclal held at
t'he USO Thursday, Oc:tober 11.
The party \Vaa a, result of plans
Q;Jade by the faculty toe:lal commlttee: Miss Evelyn Linn, IVJ!ss
Cllrollne Wlnfo, Mln Ella Weifl lnw, Pl·of, C. R. McGovern, and
'Prllf. A. F, YUJ'!Ctly.
.Prof, Fred Shulu: was •'acting
p'resldent 'Jrt·o tem" and master of
ceremonle., flulsted by Or, Rob·
ert H.ightll~ 111. president pro tem
and Mr. Yancey as pre11 ident emer·

the Ordway Hall Council. • Thet
president. vice-president. aecrdar)·,
and tteasufi!r were elected la1t
year by tht>- &)rl5 of botb alrb'
donns - Swann and Ordway.
The other offc:ers elected lut
year are Jane Griffin, Clinton.
vice-president; Ben Arnold, Cam·
den. Tenn~
treasurer;
Martha
Moody. Boothapoint. secretary.
The rest ol the council Is made
up of clalls represcnt.atlvet. w ln1
representative9, and a representll·
five of the big sister movement.
T he class representntlves are: sen ·
lor, Nelle Bizzle, Fulton; lu'liOr,
Patty Sue Clopton, Ratcor. Ark.;
sophomore, Joy Bennett, P11ri"
Tenn. Barbaranelle Harrls. Lynn
~rove, is the Bll Slater repreaen·
tatlve.
The wing representatives are:
Maxine Crouch, Lynn Grove; Maoq
Esi.ber BoUom. Owensboro; Dorothea Lane, Sturgis; Anna Merle
P.ellers, Paducah.

I

nus pro tem.

Un!q:ue performance ot the evenIn,. WJ;J the harmonidnc of ''Home
em the Ranii!e" by Di.oan Wflliam G.
Nub and Mr. Yan~y . Mia N'rtro.
lnstructar In the fine art.t i!iepartment. led the Jl"OUp In sinilng.
Prof. Ellbon Brown, librarian
who has returned to the Btatt from
the armed wrvleft. and Dr. Walter
Blackburn,
head
of
phy11ieBJ
acle~~t were Initiated by Dr. C. S .
Lowry.
Delln Na•h Initiated Mr. Yancey
u dean of men by conducting an
examination deallni with
the
ep(!clea of "J)IUle-blrd" peculiar to
M urr11y College. Honorary 13earees
wc1·e cqntert~d upon jaU members
.,-,re~Jlt.

TVA Contract With
R egional Library
Expires in January
•
Although the TV A contr-act ex·
pires In January, the realonal Jl.
brary has funds to last unUI July,
1948, Mis$1 Bethel Flte. reJj:lOMl 11·
brarian, told the cojlege Newa to·
da,y.
Originated by the TVA ln l(l:lO,

the regional libra ry with Ui,OOO
bocks, works in cooperation with
!iclloots, stores ar\d home&.
It has Its headguarters In Mur• ray, and b.('anch ctrlcea In Gilberta·
The usa •pon~ared a hayride
ville, Maytleld, and Murra.y. The
last Sattlrday nl cht for Its Navy blue and gold. bookmobile vla.lts
.....
' - ·vlng in • hoy ""
-v- every school In both MarahaU and
.. ~ r•""... nhol ....,..
ered waJcm at 5:30 were about 30 Calloway Countle. once a month.
Navy mtn anp. s tudents. Another
They also leave books at country
&rOUP lett at 7 o'clock.
stores and in some of the homes.
Alter an hour's r:lde lhe group When the books are depoalted, they
~opped at the city park where
are 1ree not only to the lt\ldent but
they built two huJe fires and to the parent as well For an ex•
malted weinert and miU:llhmaJ. ample, the record• .tlow that for
lows. They w~ also pro\·lded the month ot September that de·
wll.h cold drink&
' posit:; ot books were made In th l•
The llrtit .,-oup Willi chaperoned way;
by Mlu Barbara Mitchell and Or.
44 Schools ·-···-···--······ 208'
Wllllam Lewis and t.he second
40 Deposits ·---·-···-··--- 1609
11-oup wtll chaperlmed by Dr. and
3 Bl'ilnch OUJces ···-···--- 43ID
Mrs. M. G. Canmm.
Tot;als---M dei)Oslta; 80!58 books.

US O SPONSO RS
. NAVY HAYRIDE

WAIT!
Save m e a room

at the
NATIONAL
HOT E L

WHEN YOU HAVE GUESTS
LET THEM HAVE COMFORT ABLE HOMELIKE ROOMS.

•
Be Sure and Reserve Rooms
EARLY

•
HOMECOMING . , , NOVEMBER 10

•

HOTEL NATIONAL

Tbe CoUeee Younr Women'• A!SQCi.IJUon

15, 000 H ......
4•••--·~
'II• ......... a t Dam

Murray C loses F or
Dedication Of D atn
1)

I

tHf COCA·COIA COM, ANY 1Y

PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOITLI NG COM PANY
Paducah, K entuck y

of YWCA.

The

On the stand with President Truman were ort!cers and directors or
the LTV A, Governor Willis, five
Concrwmen from Kentneky, tour
CcnBreumen !rom Tennessee, two
l1·orn Virginia,, one from Alabama,
and one trom Washington.; D. E.
LI!Jenthal, TVA chalrmrm, and tJve
·other members of TVA; presidef\tial
advl8ers, WPB chnlrman and gen·
eral cou.ne l; Roy Woodall, presldent o! tho Greater Paducah ABaQ..
claUon : and Secret Service men.

M iaa V annerson , Secretary
M.la Joy BenneU 'il."al: eleded
preslrlent of the Twentieth Cen·
lury Cummeree Club at a business
m~<!lillK held a.t 4 o'clock. Tuesday.
Ot.:tobcr 9, ln the typing room ut
lht• lJbrury.
Olhf>r ortll'ers el!!cted for the
ycur nrtl; Ml111:; Beth BroaL~I, "Vice·
prcsld<ml and chnirm.all of the projlrum tlommlttee; 'MiSs Elnora Vnn·
nl•l'l\On, s(:crctury: M1ss .ra Work·
man, lrent'urer; ~iss: Ro$<!mary JeC~
frt•y, serU:l"Mll·at-arma; .M1sa Dm'othy Smith. social chairman: Mio;_J
Patl!y Glb\'er, reporter.
The mcmbcnr di&"ussed -plans fo1·
multlng the club one- of the Larges1
11nd most Interesting on the camJlU>I_ GU~t speakers and the socials
will b!l featured th1s year.
Prof. ~emon Anderson and Prof.
Fred Glng1~-., co-~rs or lhc
club. and 35 members were presenL
The Commerce Club plans lo
meet every second and fourth
Tueaday nt 5 o'eloek in the typing
room of lh~ library.

tnrm

has

Sgt. C. L. Smith
Is Discharged

"Janie" To Be Staged
By Sock and Buskin
P lay Is Scheduled
For N ovember 16
in A uditorium

1)

Y Hooks. Eddyville.
Alternate del ~gates were: Henry
Chamb(>ra, W lddifre: Willard BagWt'll, Heath ; Eltb Henson. Kutta~.Va: J . N. Rolla nd , Cadi:t; Eme:~St
F iser, Ber'\lon ; Fred Shult~ MurNIY; Mlsa Reb3. GJllihan. Marion:
T . N. M.cCoy, Hickman; Bearl Dar·
nell, Clinton; R obert Petrie, A!·linl[ton: Mra. James Deweese, Mlly·
!leld ; Mr1. Mayme Y . Ferguson,
Smlthhlnd.
R eiOluUo ns Adopted
Resohdlons ad.o pted by the os•ocluUon lneluded requests for
aduptlon or t.he KEA school proitnm: lfed~rat aid to educatll)p;
lnercniOO member'!hip in 'fhe
FDF.A, KF.A, and NEA; for lhe
Federal covernment to make avallntile_ to schools surplus war goods;
pclt·Wa r planning for p~ervaUon
ot peace. Re.otuiioll.! at respect
were ad op ted in memory or Dr.
Jama B . Richmond. prf!Sident of
Murruy College. who d ied July 24.
Oth'- r r esl•lu t lons were adopted
paylnc tribute to Stata Superin·
k:ndent J o h n Fred • Williams.
Frankfort : James Alton, president
ot KEA ; President Adrc n Doran
and Secretary M. 0 . Wr.rlber fo.r
the. !'DEA pro,ram ; Dr. Ralph
Wood A, presldt:nt-etect of Murms
College; and to Murray State ColJ cge ror Its hnspltalily in entlll'·
taln ! r~ g the FDEA.
Dr. Earle n:. Harper, head ol the
fine arts departme nt. Univ~J"Sity
of Jown, lowu City, nddressed Ul1'
afternoon •esslon on "A Trustee or
A Trnltor". He S!l!d e tnJSt~ b
one who can be depended upon,
n man who will acc!:_pt res:poOJri.
blllty, A tra itor Ia a trustee gone
bad llftt!r being entrusted.
Harper Gattoo, superintendent
of ac hool.., Madisonville-, spoke to
the crouP meeting with the se<:onclary ~l on Friday arternopn on
'1\.Jmlng Com ers'',
S chools. be
laid. ahould' now gD back 1n teaching run :l.amentn U, pu tting stress
on individual ertorL Extra drlv~
a nd prorrams may now be em·

colle~~:e

Graham Expects
100 Vets Soon

D . T. Cooper Named
FDEA President
<.Contlnu\'d from Page

M iaa B e th Broach Is

Vice·Pre&ident o f Club;

After the play ll Qrlt.f busln•.'ll~
had a
''very J<llt\ijflldory y~;ur", even meeting wa11 held. Slnc~;- the pre~ 
though It "started und"r fl severe ldent "for ~hl10 year, M.l'll. L . V,
ha'ndlc11p th\11 sprlng", uccording Youngblood, furmurly Ml llll E:lsh.'
to Pro! A. Cll.rman, head 01' the Marie Mooft', did not return to
agriculture department .,1 Murray school, lho! vlc:.. pru.ldenl, Mlt>~
Dorothea Lane, w11s l•leclcd pl'(oslStnte College.
Mr. Corman caml' here in Aug- dent M.IJUI Re~'Ct'tl Jc;m Fbher
Ui t of 1036. At that time thel1! was elected viCf'•J)f~$1dl:nl.
Th€<re were 30 air!" prldt'nt. '11\e
was no fllnn . In 1938 the school
bouaht 134 aCre.. which was the meetings are held evu·y ptber
orlslnal tarm. The first crop was- ThW'Sday evenina.
planted In the sprlnc ot 1939,
The alz.e of the !ann has now
lncrealed to 318 acres. Or. Carr
contributed 51 acres In 1940. In
1941 a tract ot 40 ac~ was added
by the IIChool An additional 90
ae'" was added Jn l&U..
Thlt year about one-halt of the
Prot Carmon Graham, ht'ad or
entire acreare was under b.tltlva· the v:eterans orgsn\iaUon, t'.Jtl·
tlon. Fifty-five aere1 were in mates there should ~ at leMt 60
corn, 7 ln dark tobacco, 1 1-3 in veterans enrollt'd at Murray by the
burley tobacco, 2 Jn tomatoes. a in end of the tall quarte"t, and by th:truck crcpa, 40 In hay, 7 in peach beginning of the Bprl-nt quarter 100
t.lneoln, Nebr.- Sgt. Conrld L.
orehnrd, lhe ret:l Jn pasture.
are e~cted. Approxlmuteiy !10
Smith, 11on of Mr. and Mrs. Cole·
The tarm ha 11 70 head of pure· are reg1stered now.
bred jeucy caU\e, Forty are now
A-11 of thl' veterllnl have had !rom man T . Srnl1h, ar Dresden, T1•ru1..
produclniJ ,the rest being young one to !out yeor!l ut u·ainln/(. bul has. Ueen honorably dlschurged !rom
breed ina ~tack Rnd c 111ves. They most Qf them have had ll'll-ec or tho A.A]' at th~ SeparatiOn Ce·nter
here.
also huv& 00 head of purll.·bred four years.
Seraean1 Sm.!lh attended Ulo
huga, 20 head ot sheep, 4 work 1
In Mr. Gralmm's oplnlon, the
alack and 400 Plymouths Rock veterans are more consclenlloiJI Unlvf'rally at Teum~uce and ~;:u-ned
hens.'
nbout tbeir worlt tlutn the average a B. S. dl'&rt'i! from Murray St:J.ta
Cul\egi!.
Th• equipment on the (fi-rm is colle&e student. Slnee they arc
Be!ore l'ntering tht> •1\rmy --at
above averase. In addlllon to an c ld er, h ave had mure expel' lence,
and realbe their 1018 of Ume In Cllmp Robln.:wn. Ark, he wa:. &en·
the equipment for culllvatlnJ and
.
lor claims deputy for tbe Tenn~
harvestlnJ the crops themselves. school, they are really herr fur
_.
the farm hu Ill own electric cur- business..
I Dt\l'UIJonA ""'"'otfiploymJent ComJ,l'-n·
· 1
"I have found the council ot the ~~ on rea
ce, ackson. Tenn.
• water SYttem. 11. mec ha ntca
reo.,
milker, and ap electric brooder. veterans pleasant. Indeed, and I
The wperlnttndent of the farm have found nil vetenm1 ueeptton· l11 housing t.adllUes fnr marrk>d
Robert MayfJeld, has aix N'il'U~ ally coo~tive. The m011t acute students including veterans," tdt.

-----------------------·

men wl»'klnJ undu hill direction. n_eod
;;;;o;n;;th;e;;;~;m
;;;p;o;';;;'";;;m;y;;;o"'
;.;";io;n.;;;;
G;m;hnm
;;..;;";..;;n;;~·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
ed
In addition UJ the 40 a&rlculture I
~~- -- - •tudent.t. They are also assisted
by Prot "E. B Howton, member ct
the t:acul!y In the aiJ1eulture de-

WEPUT ...
R E M E MBR ANCE
in all
Floral Arrangements

partme~t.
----~

Givens·Ellison
Mlu Kath leen Givens, Mnyfit>ld,
became tha brldi! oi Lieutenant
William Ellison In an evening C£>remcn,r at the Baptist Ch UI'Ch In
Mayfield. Seplen'lbe~: 23. Mrs:. ElUaqn attended Murray CoUe1e durlnr the colleae year 1IM3-1944.

Miss Hulene Hotcher, in~lructor
In the ~ucial scltncc dcpnrtml'nl,
tmd Prot F.sco Gunter, lnslructcr
at !ht> l'rllin!n« School, were
~tPeaken on tlW pro&r.Rm o! tho ,
First District Education A!<IOCln·
ilon whl ~h met here for Its sixty.,
first sea-;lon Friday, October 12..
Addn>nln1 the teachers In thP.J
elementary lellalon. h t ld in the
colre.i!e auditorium, Mba lia\C'her
spoke on "TeuchlniJ O!oa:raphy In
the Elcmf'nUlry Grades." She
stressed the vuluco ot visual aid
materlah. more
oral letaehiut
!ikilled reviews. and aketc.hel tn
lllumlnc difficult polnl5 wllh len
depend: nce on the textboOk&.
"The chief aim in lcachlnJ aeot·
ra1mY Is not the ~talnlnc or Information but devp\nplnl the abllity
to think Jleography," Mlsl Hatcher
5trld In urgln( the tenchent tc
teach the subjtct In 1.1n intl!tpretaUve manner rnsklnf( a practical
Rpptical!on ol thc;o "why" raclo~ Ln
such wny Unit the ehlld "will un.
~orstC>nd, enJoy, and be reRdy for
more."
Mr. G1mter •poke brle.fiy on
"Needs ot the School ChlidN'n o!
Kentucky", with refcrrn~:e to the
~vil'llon of type or tralnlnr the
~achcr get.s troro the teache-r col·
lege.
He pOinted out thltt th~
5Chool Ia- taklnl on more com·
muaily a spects: wherein tM; chlld
b ,cJven m ore consld':"falion 8Jid
study In respect to hll community
need!! and home environment.

lea. he added.
In the elementary ~on , M.las
Mary Elizabeth RuJxorta, MurraJ'.
ClJ!tord Seeber, TVA education
specialist; and Mn. May K. Dunran, University~ Kentli:C:ky, were
princlpa1 spt!ekcMI. Mra. noaalie
R1pley, Paducah, pl'e8ided over
lthe
elementary
&esalon, while
Erne$\ Fiser, Benton, was chnlrrnHn
of the ~Cl!ondc+ry JrOUP.
Milt!s
Mc.rC'dlth, Prrducnh,
Wflll
chah·man of lhc ult1•rnoon' sent:l'Al
B:eSSirm. Donn prf'Slded In ihe
ph~ud

IOfTt~O UNCU AUTHO~T't' Of

!lnt mceUn&

Prof. A Carman o~'h"
"""'" ""''h•"'•
""'""dln' ..Th•n
,~ <h• ""'
.,_
votioneL
Makes Report
The program 1!01\Sbted of
n~dlo
play used lo introduce to lhc MW
on Progress
glrla the hilltory, ulms, 111\d ldcnlll

away.
A J)tcmllil!! w11s given by .Pres.!·
dent Truman that atomic: energy
would never b!'l used aijain for de· I
! :
strunttor'l. Ho statt!d that he- be-J
Ueved the coming age would be
the areati!Bt In hJsioey. Truman
uid he expects everyone ''to cut
out tht> !oollshness and get In the
harness." either lr.1 posh or to _pull.
The dedication program lasted
only t5 minules. While waiting for
the pnesident, the Tllgtunan band
pluyed for the crowd of 15,000.
Luther Dra!!en. president ol i.he
Plctllfi'd llbove al top Is a part or the crowd that heard President
LTVA. called for thll invocation by
the Rev. Roy D. Williams, pastor Tnunan ot Kentut:ky Dam. Arrmr.r is pointed toward Truma.n on the
o r the F.ounlaln Avenue Methodist plallonn. Below it n view of the $115.000,000 TVA project, Kentucky
Church, Paducah. Then he intro- Dam, nt OilberllvJII•. Ky. Snap.~hoa were taken by Robert Aden,' re·
du~ Repi-esentative Gregory, who porter for the Colle&e Newt.
In turn Introduc-ed Senator Barklf'y. President Truman was then
Introduced by Barkley.

Refresher
course

~ ~ · ·-- -
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Thursday evenlnq, Ock>bt:-r 4. at
lbe home o! the counst'lor, 1\.tn
- - ·:--;-;:--------:;;;;:;;-;;-:-;;-;0";
-:: ·;;;;--,;;-;c;;-------,;-;;-:-:-:-;;;:::-;------o;:::::;:--- H ugh ~cEiro.th.
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MUrRRAY, KE,,.TL'C'KY.
"
(Page Six)
N um be r 1'...._ The meetinl wa• opt:ttE>d by the
-----~----~~ ~---'---------'----"--'----------- siaging o! choruses led by MIS"!

!MISS BENNETI IS
COMMERCE LEADER

momJng.

MURRAY FLOR IST
BOO OLIVE

GIFTS
the gracio us way
to thank your
hostess

•

FtOWERS

If you're coming to see me
tonight don't forget'your A BC's
for more smoking pleasure. Y ou
know, A -ALWAYS MILDER, B BE1TER TASTING and C- COOLER

' the gracious way
to welcome
guests

SMOKING.

Chesterfield's Right Combina·
tion , • • World's Best T obaccos
gives you ALL the b enefi ts of
smoking pleasure.

•
Mrs. A. 0. Woods
Florist and Gift
Shop

CHESTERFIEL'Jl

500 North Fourth

Phone 188-J
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